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Popular Lines
At Popular Prics...

Men's Welt Bals. to moail at $8 50
Women's Wel High Cut " 800
Women'a Tutu Oxfords 2.00
Wornen'a Turu Strap Slips -1.60

.TEE

Modern Shot Factory

180 Ip c=1o at. tok.

PERKINS. INCE & CO.,
a M mati4 rot etroot Ut. Toroto

zoy tuPANCOST VETILATR lft

This is . New, Paf-,nt eniatit te h,
Mr. Pa1co'st, ,ho ha, had a vey wide .,

rience i. iheý, good,. Wt, make th-mii
%varjousstyles taý Suit requirementsat -aai cost.

THE METAL SHINOLE & MIOINS CO.,
Preston, - - Ontario.

U LE

Eastlake
st*eI Shingles

cithrr Gal,-nnzod or Painted

AMe AIways The ar,, moie

apply than anyotir.ftnaci.
atly-d thorefoe niost -. iuîy lind.

They bave bren thoroughly tested
muail knde of clinate., invariably

f.wtin by rd-insg E.NrLxzs for the
.roof-folu infoematio if you wrte.&

MeAOIloc Ioofing Co., Llmltod,
wIOIA 0mu II.ï , TOROMTO cou&DA

RICE LEWIS & SON
UliMTffl.

V. P. & Tma.

IWholesale
qSi Retail

Heavy

HIARD WARE,
- - APK...

Iron and Steel,

PIPE ai

TORONTO,'- Ontarîo.

»SVol. XXXV.-No. 12.



TI-IF~ N1ONE 4 TA1~Y TI~N1ES

Ettabllshe 1817.

BANK O.F CptlalPl-p 1,0.00

MONTREAL UdAldeOFICE

________________________MONTRL

Board of Mlrectoru:
ET. ~ ~ ~ IIYL ITON COLI MqAEION AND MOU1ROYAL

I1WN. U. A. D"'ar, MOKDlc-Peade
A. T, Patrsona Esq. ltde B. Gi mielit., Esq. sir Willian, C. Macdonald.
B. IL Alignai U~. A. Îï. CatIt, Eq.R. G. Riid, Est. James 11,4@. Ee.

E. S. CLOUSTO, GennIea Manager.
A. MMI'itmai, Checf Inapeetor and Siilt-Iot Branche&.

W. a. CtoUgvr l,n Bcf Pet.-ns P. W. TAYLOR, AM't Insp. JÀAK Alxa, Sec.
( FLS I CAA DA MoTRYA-L-. VIýeredît., Manager.

Ontarte Crntalto-Con. Queboe iauttoba &N W
Alm on te London Montreal. Wlnnlpeg Man
Belleville Ott.we Weat End Br. CaEs?,Âberta
or. C.1o411 Parit .. t, Sea nt_ lLethrde la
rcnvkllle Peterboro ~ 'Pt. St. Càlau Begina, An.

Demaicato Kta*r ;Stm y..fB.
Fort William; 9t M ary a Nndrd~.'ix elson
Ooderlth Toronto lwmý, N I New llmyer

Guel4,h .. Yonge St Br. 8t de," N B X-WwWestmlinsted
lam Iton Wallscebuig Aiffierot, ýi BOasanti

(tlauù.liaý Nil. Vatncouver
l. yBiilax,, o

NzwpouiNlaÂwN>-St John'. Nlld.-Bank ni Montreal.
lIN CIXLAT BBiIYLue-london-Bgank of Mlontreal,22 AbchurchLAne, Ký

ALEXA"IeElt LAit .. anger.
t TB UNwxrL) SI¶I'i-NeW York-R. Y. lelbi and J. M. Glieata, agents, 59 Wall St

nieàý= Montreal, J. W. DeC. Q'Qraiy. Manager.
RANES Bae> ITràNt-Lontion-The Baenk i EnngIad. The !Union Bank of

Lnon. T1he London and Westminster Bank. The Nuttlonal Provincial Bank of
Igiln-Liverpool.-The Banik of Liverpool, Llnulted. Scot land-The Britisht Linsan

BANIE, IN TIIr UNMIe STATIC-Ne.W York-The National City Bankt. rie Banik of
N ewYokNB,.A. Naioa tnto omec aewot.Btn-T er'hIlsnk J. B. Moore L Co, YlnÈalo-The Marine Bank, Btifalo,
lla. rsni1.re-Ihe Pirt National lank TeAgoClira ai

TH EI

CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE t

flUA» UFFICE,

TORONTO

Païd.op Capital.mmOO,MOO

RONi Ojo. A. Voit Fraudent. ROBET KILOOURFIt ý EaQ cl.çPsltldnt.Je& rathm, Eit. W.B. Htamnilton. Kaq. Matthiew LgaHq
Joahn knEsW,, , LL.D. J, W. Mlarelle, Rut.

W.E.HMaftEtq A. Kinmal<q
B. . WAIl, Ceri Manager J. B,. Pl 4MMEit, Atat. (lenerAl Manager

Aý H. lrelaod.Cli Isipctor andti rintendent of Branche..
B ANbUCtà OF TEE ICZ lXI CAJIAMA

Ontario:
Ay rsaihu Ottawa ttlincoat
Bri ri Partoa Stratfiord

BeleileDarnville Parkhml Strathe.>
BeliaGit Petarbioro Toronto)

Plrhe ort Pranceq or PXerTintvynto

W.U r.listsoi Sailli t. Marie aeaf

Oreaagooi L nn Betrhwondstot'
Quebe Xait.u BriishColumbia,

blonrel iniit Atîla, Criri -i >d N,,w Wrtnltr
Viikon »lstrieit Crn.lrk Katloa aot Sndon

Dawson WhlIte Homse F!ernla Nanaliai lnal Vativai
lit Great BFrifali», Victoria

London, 60 lbombar St. F 'neo Cixntr Maa.r
Itie ÙntdStates:

Nw York.Sn Frniser,.ÇsJ.Portsid, tire. Seattle, Was. Skagway, Als,.ika
anr.s Gret lt~liJank of Scorlantd, London; ,lio>îa link

Lýimt.iti: Smith, Peyn &S Lout n ABOA>

FRAwt g-Ctedti( Lyon,...ais, P'aie; Meý,rbrs 1 arrt, ler"rsa& Cie. Parla ERAT

Matthle F ilm, I1ruaai.m axc-lnode10myileio a, LeuaB
niofN", so Klnwto Jamalrs: Colonial itanl rid Biaelra.ltitMtJA-Bank of

lait). Soi i r AmEItICA BJritish Banik o! Sooll Amierica.; 1 ondon an.!
tisllank laxIIA, CINýA .tt.L JAV'Ai-T1La Chart,2wd Banli o! Iridle, Auatralle

anti China, SOUTE AFmOA-.- Standard Banik of Southt Airiç a, limiteLI; ltank of Africa,
Linriteti. AuRTA¶!LIA AND» NEW ZEàLÂîqTr-IJniona lk of Austratlie LÀmitetil; tanilt o!
Aumt ra]ssia. Homii TLvL- First National Bmilk o! 1 1 it-l; Iiiphop & N

5
.

-Capital Paid-up ... $6,oooooo

THE MERCIIANTS Reatý ........

BANK OF CANADA 'oa

________MONTREAL

Board of Directorts:
fi EmIat ALI .q., Peien, HzcloR. MACXEllKXE Rut.,VIaraint

Jonasthan Hfodman, t.%. John Camla Rail. H. Mrtagii Allani, EN,.
Ja'mes P. Beý" i.]. tbart M .ks>', Esiq. !Thom. Lûnî.Eut. Cham. R. Fluater, Raq

GER30 BAU, General Manager '1IBOS. icSilE, Joint Ganerel Maènager
E. F. lftazEN, Supt. of Branches.

Actes, Branhes I Ontario
AI'vlnstnn Riora Kýingaton 0akvllle Strafford
Athana (lait Laaungton Ottawa St. Thom",

BellevIlla (liaanoqua London Owen Sotind Tara
Br'il Hamnilton Loren P.rkdale Tibr

Eoth.re11 Menover Markdale Parth o.nt
Breutipton, Bepele Mild.na Praecott aeto

Chta neol Mit, e Preston Wattinà
Ceey Rnadn aiee ltaafre Watpcrt

Aga&y-vnsown lanb-agancy to (lnnqe. Wndsor
Branches I Quebeo

Bauernois, Bali, Lachine, Mllie KEnd, Montrent, do. St. Catheinte St. Brnr, do.
Fact Eoti Btanch, do, St. Lawrence Si. 1rseerit; Quebar, Shsaifle, Sherbrooke St.

C <ngo M ontres»., Si. Jeronme, St. ,Johns, St' Sanveor (de Onabec)
Branches lu Manitoba & NortIi-Wet TerritorieS

Brandon, Carbairry, Edmnonton, Cl1aaatone, Laccmbe, Mapla Creek, Medicine Bat,
l4e,170, Pcrtag La i'rulrie, Sotiris etin, Winnlipeg.

lylaîra»STA7Za- New York Amency, WI and 65 'ral St. T, . EMerrait, Acting

E.aleXERIN' Ca II A? GmnÀt.-odnlasgow, Eiaburgit anti oliier ptoints. The
IRoyal Banik ni Scotlanti.

BAuLMe IN UEN» SuTe-New York Atuanlean Exchange National Batik;
Brston ' berchanta' National Muni; Clivage Northert 1rusta Ce.; St. Pant,
M1inau., First National Banik; Datroit. Fixat Natioa Banik; Buffalo, Batik of Buffalo;

IkiyFUNI).N.--MMbts Banik Of Haliait.
3O 01A kCOeu AND» NEaW IBIxva'wîCZlBnk of Nove Scotie, anti Marchants Banik of

1 n.êofCit om availahia la China. Japnt anti otLar forelan eoutii

The MotIso ns,ý b
92ndOIVIEYD

Tii ýSharvholaero of TheýMoann Batik art h,,eb>

notifleti that a flividend of Pour per osut. aan 5

Bon of One per cent open the Capital S1to4 bac.
hen declared for the torrent bli ycar, antd that 'tht aine

w M bi payable at the'ollcce of the batik, in Montrai, andi et
the*brat$.er.. on andBafttr the

f~ irst day of October next.
The tranafer books will bce cloard fîrom tht, i 9 th o, >oih,

Septemnber, both day. inclusive.

7he Annual Gunural fimgeiaq
of the' Shareholdrs, of the Pank wiii bc hetd at ia, bankinti

home, in thia, city, on Mondtay, t"i 3188et otober
next, at thîce o'clock in the' alternoon.

S'y order of the Board.

Mont".al JAMES ELLIOT,

.. oth Auguat tor. ,ý (leeral Mýaniag

Bank of British North Ainei
Incorporatea by Roysa Obarumr.

The' Court of Directors hert'h> give notice thrat a,, lnt-rin,

frte frein bicrnme Taxi for the, hall yearisadtic LIt J.onc 1aat> cf

pereFhar,, bein iratihe rate of SIX FER L ENT. 11'R ANNUI
paiti on tht,

Fourth Day ci October Next

to thvt Prtiprietorm tcf Sharre rcgetéred in the, Colonkit1 Thi, di%

bc payableat the rte ufrthec urrent on the Fourth da%

-- xt. to bc ir hy the'Mnaea

No tratisfor cou bce madie between the -thl irai, andi tht, 4th Pr,

book., muetb Ii eladdut;,,g that period. By ordc, of tht, Coutrt.

A. 1.-. WAJ

No. tý Gracehurcli Street,

Loindon, E.C.

THE DOMINION
BANK

capital

R"eat

E. B. OsLyit M;P,,l'resldent Wjl.bOT 1). MAITIIF.V
W. Ince W. R. l3rov,, l A> W. Aw'tin lith Eton J.

Belllle Gueleb M ontreal Oshawa
Brmpon HotsrIlle, Ont. ~Napee Saforth

ToRtowro-Dinndap St ret, cor. Qtiero. Market, Po.in andi 3
Street, -r. ERalr Street. Lhroun S tr. (Jo , Qo. ý d

DaBonail partm of the Unitedl States, dr u rtaÎln nFir
Lettera of Credit i..ited avallable ut il pont in eimpe.Cin.I. GapRtal

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANA

W. P. CowAN, J'realdfnt
W. F. Allie rE. Wyl1 'A. J.

Ails& Crag Brlghton Chathon
pomavile Brussela COîhOrnE

Brdfr Ca.npbell!ord Durham
Brntor annington Forest

~DA

CasialT P



«rHE .rv INETrA R y T i : S

lIncorperatied i8,r,

THE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Ca..
0F TORONTO C.api......

OsoanaGoOijttttam Pread.,nt WîIL tAit Il *FtiY BttAn'y. VtPlrMni.y Cawrbra Roer,t P, tord 4:-o J. C'ok Charlre Ittu.rt
IWîIUart (rorge Uooderhamj

Eranoboe
Tmote oborgMontrai port Hfovi- Kjrisc. W C. Knqnù,7d PtL St. Charte$ Roila , B C<

Ganannquest Ceebr i. aharnea'ý

New orknndh Cnioity and Midflatd Batik, linted.

<~ktoeo-Tlret Nainl Batk.
%ur .a nae on tii. beat terma and romitteti fer on day of

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

Capital Pad.îtp,.

I)t.tnu.ruk'
IL. S. 1lrand, - lradtJT. IR. lert,~koPeie

T. Sutn lanSI., il tr
13MAD OFVICer -. TO>RONTO

D.Il Wlkr.titira Mnage-r E. ,ay, netr
BRANCHE

MaoittuMotra ort Colione -St. aimini~ WýIlnI2 ~~~F11 Higr al at PtaeSeuit Rite. marie Wooatook
Cz ttawa St. 1honja. Toruntn

m. 11t.4- noto Alt. Prinne Allient, M-ak. R-,ltkBO
,,e eon,%> Nl' Winnipeg, Mati. Van., reer,.B.O

a. port age. LaairiMt.Rahoa Alte.
LloýEn ,yd, Bi-k Littt.New York Bati bt ontrai.

r Âmelra. Afa-aot' Batik of iotitb rtiea. L.linitel

he ROYAL NedGc
kaoMopsuainn Bank of Canada

E.t* Thon," , ., :ren. Thoinea Riti, Eeg FA., YrePWJý, Bmt.EI. (;. Btaoil<j, lIon."j David iMen.Ean.eame, Mfontera&i. s-Cy ind Sooftndttu Bran(lher,nettoW. FI. lrook, .if.Branches and Agencese of the. Bank
m w* tliafai Antgoni.h, Britige.eter, 1,ondobutr lýigltrenmMu.ltl id, Plou, Por't Bwtauy iihteeiRyi.Too

bh.Ne. BrnwikRt. John,' lthure-t, ouianI eo lgt~.~.et1SrkieWodetok P.F.aeniOrottwiSnned.
-MneaiMontalWetnMn.el etoot OntaoCtw. itti.~-Oind PrkaNanaiia, Neleuti, Boloeland, Vieto, ancueVn~ue

ELnewon an.R Yon.Cb-aae UieiSae-e orkbMg ,I.Plaoe S. B. Voree Agent; Ie Weahlni rat.ý

Lynnt1-We. hina andi KoyadSaga aknNew York...he National Biatk. SOtt-aiolfhaumut Batik.Teetani trine tak.San rele-FetNational ]Batik.

Hoiead iSnc rp uSe.,.THE QUEBEC
BANK lcr fIIctr

j'oie W. A. Baril Ve.eeey Boswell F. Blllligele Friet, hueTiroti. MCNIcroÂLL (eaiManager
Branche.

M-Peter St. Ottawa, Ont. Th,]I Ont.
Ttw.tTo Tlitond Mine', Qnhe. StGeorge ,i, e Que.

jk oh T.rnt Ot Vtrleve, Qjue
f4.j&rv- St. Three Jivere, Que. Sit. lenry, Que.
S-cathenlnt e 1'l Petruke, Ont. Sbew FeaPlle, P.Q.Nlw-lnan Batik of Sotat.New York. U.ýs.A., Ana4 Batik oifj«thAmrlee, Kor National Bent Mtion. National Banik o f, Bepubt

THE BANK 0F ia

OTTTAWA Capn.

Directors
4,,,E MgaFI, President. Gnotton IIAY, Vice-Pieident

,. y.AI- .- ,ee John 'Mather Davii Mtclaren Denis Mlurphy
CtM 9aq (langeaI Manager. 1>. M. FiNritit, Ottawa Manage.

lo-In On tariAlexiindria, Artiprior, Avotimore, Brecebridge, Carleton
De thdn awkc ,. Keewatin, Kemptville, Lanarkc, Mlatt.wa; otramaBatik Street, Rideau Sre.Snee tet auvSit

Rat Portee Renirew. Snuith's Felle, Toronto, aeIiîW
hyi- ,b, Ho.1 Lebte,MotalShenia aa.n

dtob-Da.hin.Portage le Prairie, Winipeg.

Citl Pid-p, 500.ooo
E ner Final, -- 260Oe

Ineotitorteti lm.OF BAD O1racE, R&LiTAN.

NOVA SCOTIA JonY Pya,

J. W.Allisn. REr nî(jourai OU.., - TOIROWTO, ONT.Lad e.Mat D. Waters, Meit Inpeetor Geo. Beuidereon, IusaiectorBranche.
gotiAmuiert, Annaspolis, Brid.getown, Dartmutnh oi_ Gae BygetieLiverpool, ire, Weebaow, N'orth Sydney, Oxford,leo rtctnrutwaU Te;,agmout. lIn Newrtak-Cupelo. httm Jrteti

J HEAI>FFC. i

UNION BANK I

O F CANADA An',K'qP'-hien
E. E.W .j, -nel aee. Jil . . LErtnpotr

Branches:
AloandtaOnt Bauioa, ati MinedeaMari, Regina, N.W.T,

Boland , Ma ti. Ioe J N.W.T. Souriil, Matn.arroPlnOnt. Indlien Il, a,N.W.T MoNi Miat. Toronto, (ontCratMa"i. %faane, In Netqa, Maen. idMaiOtadtl Mt. an NW.. Korwnol Ot. W&aenre Mlani14loulv Mn . N.W.T. l'in, her Cek Wiarton, OtFdiutnN WT euon aiW
.
T.T Wrhniter Ot.L

Glerntsr,fuMan. MvrriýkilIv, Ont. b er Wilnipeg' atGjretna Me.- Melite, Mani. NtIi LYorkto..X, T

f'e)-arrýa Batik, Liut xm R Naton.a1l Park Batik Boer'rre-Natilonal Bank ofthie Rqru ikMNIPLiINtiniBektoin 
NT, Â

i.1 National Ba..k. BtYrlO N.Y.--City National Blatik Da4TROIT.

1 a fle OOTTHE ONTARIO
BANK ~Profit edLn

O. R R. otatEe, rldtt ONL oxy e, lePtti.iMo. . . ikneB.D.Per~ qA. S.Irind' >:m. Hutio. Rl Bernt; &ra.I»ac 1.A RLE, M 'Nq('t tiL,. - - etteral Manager .Oae ii
BRANCHES

AllitonOornell Li.tegy Neunarkat Port ArthureAurore ~ Fort Willatn1 Mentral Ottea StjBowtneWe lingeto Mu For'-st Pete,ýrboro TeeBuktgM,~ 
y ntn t.Co.tiio Print t. og & Richmond fit,

bLlmtol &reporland SI
York Potirtt Naional Batik andi tib Agente ttku .iel 0tnllo Nationat

THE TRADER'S BANK T
Ofic. TORON"

4
ti

0F CANADA 
O etra

J. A. NI. Al,.itv, inepector

D. NvýBoard of Dfro0toruO. . WttaruItq.' Pnealdobnt JuttttN DRYNAÇ Eeg. Vc-releiC. 
t i

opie, aq, M..,tt.et~ . Ir. Beatty, Enq . Thorolti lim. J'. R. stratou

BranchesArtiu, lieoneNotth liay RtratbroyAyinrGrand Valley OrnllIia St. Mary A
Burlngtn (ueIpi Prt ope SuidburyIlato Banun Rttreu F Sinlt Rit.ý MarieDutton 

ltgtnl Rgtw ilmoubuirXHintra ee.îngon ewoetl Rirnie Wildeu

ExohageNatinalBati. ltnal TrhielAieeBatik.

i Reer,rc F lt . ... _ Iiit) oeBANK OU ittAi> Oi'tqce, FIAM.TOtt*N
I JoUN 8TIAJIT. Pr(Italdet

Bo . T, WoodHAMI LTO N 1aA.R> ojt ,l

J. TvRNIueuutX, Oaiitwr IL S. sTEVEEN, Afeietant tjahier

Beainevillet 8oiak Jr~NaeePle Rtoutemail, Mati,Bterlin 1,orgtowi Leu Ornga SieftlIlyth Batofiton ltktuw wt Sounti fluitamptonBrnon an, ::tarton Rit. MaiouMti alinerton TorontoCama, at. aetEiiHitn Pnn oln Mati. Vanicouver au1Cheeieyit I'inb MIl Port Figin WingbamDeliti""I (triIeo, Mati Port Roman Winklor, Mat,
Dundaa alit, Mre. Correapondents Winipeg, Mati.Niol Bai BtoerNtal l N' Baik ,.w "k. lilreinlTrui o., BSetn.Maine Batik iuao oniii National ltaik, Clitaro D>etroit National Batik,

TH1E PEOPLE'S BANK 0F NiEW BIiUNSWîIFFREDERICTON . .B.
A. P ItpriopuPreitn)te,d4 L.ci ni Parlant. mB6

Foreign Agente Seatme W.il
London-Union Banik of London. New' York-oartt National Banik. aoet-Eliot National Banik. M4ontrealtjnrion Banik of Lower Canada.

Incorporateti by Royal Charter

TENATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND HKiOfla

Reere............. ... ............ 00
]P n d- ,,* ..... , .......... .... 00

TnOXÂe ntica suir=, Oaeral Mase«e OGoac B. ILaur BeoreterLondon OMo.-87i rJoom laite. lombard Stt3, IEC.Jànuta ROazaTNao, Manu.t. TuoreAa Nues. mt fMaaeThie A genc3 cf Colonual and Pr*ra Batik@ îg utidertakeu and thie Acoeptance,Ci Ctetoiners regiding in the ColonZ.fi on in ono, etrd ti. ,.wUI be fumialed on jappiatou o
Actcil Other Bankfn5 la min eSnete wrth Enoeland and Scotlatid ie alea trana



The First The Canada Permanent
consideration tal b. exexcised, in nialang an in.

vestruent la the safety of the principal.a d W se n C a a

The Second adWsenCnd
ii. amont a nan ab eie rmsc M ortgage Corporation,

The MONe Investnient Toronto Street, Toronto-
clais taofldatr est fl.W ' "1 receives Deposits from Corporations, Firms and Indi

viduals on favorable terms, and will be glad to meet o

THE correspond with any who contemplate opening accounts

COMPANYIts Debentures are approved .by order of th,

ALEL UTHRLNDD.., rekIlnt Lîeutenant-Governor-ifl-Council of Ontarîo as an invest

W. S. DINNICK, Manager, ment for Trust Funds.

The Western Bank of Canada.
DIVIDENO N". 30.

Notice isli.r.by given tlat a l3ividend af TIroo a" One-balE PCV

*et& îlas been declared upan the Paîd.ut p Capital Stack of the. Bank far

tii current six months. beitig at the rate of Seven per cent per armure, and

tbat the smne will bc du. and payable on and after TUEDIAY, U.t Day

»f 0810be, 1901, at the ," ofsa the. Bank. Tiie Transfer Baooks will b.

ekud front the î 5jti ta the. 3oti af Septemrber. By arder of tii. Board.

Oshiawa, August 44i, ipoî. T. H. McMILLAN, Cauhier.

HfALIFAX B3ANKIU4 GO-
lneoioesited 1871.

4vaptlpJj" p-W. Reetva luni $47IMODI

R. N. WALLACE............

y»Sta 1UNIÂtiKU, l'lident OJPECO . W. AXazEsON, VIoe-Preuldet
W. N. Wlokwlte John ManNb W. J. (I Thomson

buMe'.~~ ~ ~ ~ te r.r.Lgn Sprlnghvk SBhel t.Jon
Io fCnd:Maison. Banik snud branohe New York.-

Foii ainlBatk. Iluton: Suffolk National Rank. Loonot Englani ard l.~

EASTERN TOWNVSHIP$ R4AEtablisie 8S~
Autbanized Capital, u -o~o C*îal. iÎ60js3 Rsee

R. W. Hismst. President. Ras. M. H. Cacintuoe. VIoe.P
Iara.l Wood J. N. Galer N. W. Thiomas

C. H. Itathan H. B. Brawn, K,, J. 0 M
Head OMîie-SWIb000 <sUe. Wt.Fa u.Ge..

lbrmzobU-PrvnceFaiQubec Mantreal. Waterlaoo Cowanswilll. 1
Coaticook. Riciiniond. rabHnngdan. Bedford, Magog, St. Hyac
town. Pravince af B. C.. Grand fackst, Piioenu.

Agents, in Canada-Banik ai Mantrei and Branches. Agents in Loi
Natianal Bank of Scotland. Agents in Boston-Natanal Exchange Ba

SnN ye YakNataal Park Bank.
& =etin nideat ail accessible pointe and renitted.

PEOPLE'Sî DANK 0F HAUFPi
Psitt-p capital .$7000W Reserve Prend....

Board ofrors
PÂ&Tiui0' OMuLr Prdent M = .iw R. aRt?. Viee-1'ruu

J,.Sterwart, W. ex".ui Han. G. J. Troop. P. R. Clar

Ag.aoi.8-Nori End Brancii-Halitax. Ednson. N.B., W,Èlf
Wdtack, NB. Ltiebur N S. Siiediac, NB.. Part Hod C B.

SLevis. PQ.* Lae MoganiýPQZ Cakhn .
;a N. Ï4.B., DanvillCI P.Q.. rgrand Fafla, N.B., Mahoit.

l!iM u C.B., Lt Raürnand. P.Q., Grand Mae. P.O.
Iaakrs-Tie nian Bk. ai ItanLnd B; the. Banik of]

New York-, Ntw Englanâ National D.B son Baofa Toronto. M.

isANK OF YARMOUTHi THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
NOVA *COTIA

1. W Joffw, - . elLOAN SOCIETY
1lx.dtol': Prealdet - HON. A. T. WOOD,

John lovltt, l'es. S. A. Ceow.ll, Vice-l'es». Vice-Presideit .ALRLY#NDER TURNER, Esti

H. Canti Augu*tua Cana J. Leslie Lovitt CApital su1eIîbd. 000
0 00

coititaspNDRM À&TCaitu al dU P -u-........1100000 01

HaliIax-~The Royal Banik of Caada 3 D»Iu8ENTOEE ISSUE» 836,69

St. Johni-Thie Batik oai1 Mntre al.Dr
Montreal.-The Bank oi Ma.nteal nul Malsain BAÜL ~

New York-The National Citizenat Bank. 1 F.8YA

IýeciTI'. Eliat Natianal Banik.
Philaoephia-Colidti National Batik. Interett payable halt-yearl i. iigetcar t rate.

Londoni, G. B.-The Unioni Bank af Lardon. Exer an rusteesar authoriel ty la- ta invest
Propt ttetio teCeleetem inl Deotursa tus Society.

oua ôan an avumgsTh E II ANCE. c. of ontri
KlgSt ale, oono T ME .DOMINION

Hrsin.iON. 3011N DRYDEN
ManaerJO .1_ KLCKSAVIN6S A INVESTMENT SOCIETY

H.rsta"i', H. WADDINGTON. Màsoac Tua-Le Bmutwîxa,

Progeor the Cbompauy LONDON, - CANADA
Total Auetm Eantings

lot year.............. $4.7P1 79 .: .7

and .. .... 4 .-..... capitlS1w lc..... 1OOOOO

4th *' ......... ',7:744 49 3-L Total Âsstl, 3Xst DeC., 190o.. 2,212,980 as

4tli - ...... 944 7$7,7.3 666iS.

B3y an order of thi etean oiu'UOIiCl
datJil g4e Cosipanu is athitorsd t. is5uo T. I. PURDOM. tCsq.. K.C, President.

hie' uliul la 1901' theli
7h... shares are now offeretl for subuoripftof at a NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

preulttut t 10 per cent.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.ý6 ST. 9TEPliIN'SBAK '

W. pta .... T Y . $40000 Reserve.
WH.TnPrcaideut uN, ahe

AafflI*0-Londan, Messes. Glyn, Mills 1 Currie & Co. New York. Banik of N<ew York, B.N.A. Boston,

Gokbe-Naionial Banik. Mantreal, Banik oh Mantreal. St. iohn, N.B,, Banik ot Mantreal.
l>estts issued on any Branch ao the. Banik of Montreal.

LONIDOIK & CANA'
LON&MIENCYi

Li'niteýd.
GRa, R. R. COCKURNu4, Pres;tlq

Ttmaa LoNo. Vi-sPrsidei

Subscaibed Capital.......
Rest.....................

MONM TO LZX»
INModa, litooksl, Lire Rui

ffUm1 a"d morgage
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWOR

M0 Bay Street Toronto.

LA BANQUE NATI(

TJndIyl4e Prflta . . j

Board4 et »treltoeS
aL AunETrE. Ea;q. Pres. A. B uua

Branoes
queee, St. John Suburb Sheohewie4 i

St. Ititiu. St. Wtoeais
Montreal Ste. Maie, U

Robemvl<> ae Bt. John Chicoutimi

Joilette. Que. S-Jh',P

lit. Cash».?. P.Q. N icoet, .
oatlvook, P.Q. Agents:~

England-Tli. Natijnai Banit of Sootlj
1r.n.selC4etit iz aris ad bel

York; dioe and Leather Natonal ank,
Popt attention alleunt oellioeMn
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Hfuron and Epie

London. Ont.
Loan and Savings

Company

Ç pital Pald "'- u ~ .- . ,4- 5,-tt-
Kerv It'nd .. . 810.00

X.n,-i .1-an-1 un, ihw nturity of lRai Etinii' u
favramble terma

Detbe-ntturo- îlidn urni or Sterrling.
-'ltt u Fute r atoirlh Ar, 1-Y P'

[.Sý toinvs r10 h ibnurtu S.Cnp
&erlt e on Dlpst

J. W,.IFE 0. A, SiOMEIVILLE.
Pr-ubnt Matnger

The Home %ovings and Locn
Comipany,

Lîscrt1.

0Ufo No. 78 Churoh St. Toronto

Apt'iMRZa, ATA
~ç~s*XD ANTAL.....................Jto,5i

1 ita reli-j-d andtt ilntreet Xt (Iurrrnlt teialwd
Id os.e on - otig -n PtlF.ttonra

aNa MM -Tine1iient tr~d~ou rolAter-am- uniuy ti u, T>beuturOre, -nl
*lei &Pd rltok

JAMES MAIOON, Manager.

TuE

Toronto Mortgage Company
office, No. 13 Toronto St.

Mercantile Summary.

SEVE. hundrt'd tntn aîrc at work
butilti ng Ite Spa iii .. b Riv tr iul 'ni p
inils.

SrviýR ItA tirgî brooin int.ntfacturers in
t.anad', -tr., « rni tng an aituai gainatio

INNOTIIER Stieanier is to 11e biiî for a
dlatlv wtrvîre (ln the Rideau, It' ît

King',ton muil ()ttava.

andiI mlone ît ratilw ;v $2>5 00 tfor

th li 'nîii n f tht'i r rt hd ha;i bt-I
dfeat'dý thv die peopie of Berlinî

IT -,2id 111M the OnItarie ,otîr

nient bas matieu a r:i oa ar'nei
with Eider. 1),>nîîîtlr & Co. , t'inrt'
enuÎgrants 10) (Onitarjo at tlic fornîcr's t

pense,

TuE White Pa.,- andVun raiv
xviii probiai>iy fint on a out' -{tigh
steamers to, work Rn contnelin uith ii,
raiiway to bandit' fts'îghî -onsignerd 1o
Dawson frontkawa

Txt',î icitics are i s'ing utilt at P(,r1t
Iurweýl antid v'aiob' harbor ivt

25000 Flm? ..î . t vtc.w atmîs ton r'. x,'asr..
21M8,493 40 1- feto

AIU.KEW J.IOEVLCEq

wM.~~~~ FOTIR CLRK.,Wt I tuîn-screw stüaner, tic
mto" 1-ned irrnrîorrn. onn" 8.07o tons, bas heenaînh'

ýgsek DcIxesltreedan10itroe allowed. at Blfat, fo)r uso- 1,N tltc AiIpn Une, for
ro.ed o R-IEtt, of-out'bletrme. nuj nips1ge evc ewc

WALTERI (ÀILLEbYPIE, Manager îivrpoi ni onre

~ Onarl Lo n a~ M .,as homs, i Niorwich, pro-
* -pise~ to est:!hýisb in St. ThonIasllý afatr

~vgn9~ ,olsIDany for th1e manufiacture ,f broîs rushes-

Oshiawa, Ontario wahtrsandi ,ther woodlenwa;re. Thtiy
ansk flic city t0 grant tbemt a bonusii tif

$3,ttO$20,moo, water at cost, andieemto

.. .. O front gi-neral taxation for tenl yea;rs Ii

SAsti C.. DtsitS........ .s, retuirn tfiey agireec to Lreet two sin

.te antd MuIia eetrt.200 feel longl andl 40 feet wîde, anti w;Ii
alit reoeiel sud 1nternxt, aliovüed.

oW 'I Preidet. eifo o in

Tr. M. bIcKILLAN. Ste-Trou,. IN tiie atctioni hrotîght bou\ T,,r-
onto hnotl-kýeepers to decide asý to oi

WAADA LANOED AND NATIONAL :tisnutt'd poinit in sessmciit,,;t1i Court

Ismtuut Company, Ulthoi in a liotel exempt fromi taxation arr'ý

[gAV orne.., 23 TOOT ST., TOOM tilose ini pertonai use byv the botel..
,SUIFS........... ,Q keeper andi bis famîly. Their contention

VPAio41P... ......... .... î,-4-Q that Rt was unfair to assess a botel-
... .. .. .. ... ... 350,000

4,27X.24o keeper for bis eroityanti tb"n ais,
DIRElTO3lO:assess bim for tbe intconie derived frt>n

joi mosin' '!. K.:. L'LI., -proeaent hi s personaiity was ssand
,me.KC. Son. Henator G owa, LL.», C.M.0.,
8-sOrý . Playfair, N, . Slverthorii. John ON the 12111 inst. Coiiingwood ivis

PM O .E., Rois James Yongr.
gtoRel EéLteý DebentUff o e & en fete owîng to the Iaunching front tbe

Ew A~ sAuNDxi, aageColiigwood Sbipbuiiding Conipany's
1 yards. of the steamtship '"Huronic," ul

SLeaus & inPV.tnuenî for the Northwest Tranlsportation Co., of

00. etr Oanamria Sarnia. The new andi hantisome vessel is
ciasseti Ai, with a star, for twenty years,

BOud.inga. 32 snd 34 Adelalde Street Euat andi is 325 feet long oaver ahl, 3o6 feet be-
TORON*TO, O NT.

UZZ, CPITL .. .. III.M00tween perpendiculars, 43 beam by 27
ý C-nAL . * 7.74.0 rnouided tiepth. She has accommodation

IC ypif . . 3 73.425-00 for 25o cabin passengers, besides consid-
rifl anis Thorburn, M.»).

Md Daniel LàLb. erabie for steerage. Immeuîately after
HsarE Ker latitL the Iaunch of the "Huronic," the keei

SSScland-.Neun Torric, Brdjse & was laid for a large new steel freight
»&àceden he ecuit e oM taItenfase vessel for Mr. .Clergue of Satait Ste.

as. Marie.

Ce&n faiCanada
LOAN & SAVINBS COMPANY

Corner Kîng and Victori Stree s Toronto

Capital, . - $2, 500,000.00
lnvested Funds, -$6,187,412.71

SAVINGS DËPARTMENT
3 Iý r 'J; ;lie n 1" d epos rcpaoyabkt *a

4% Interes %>t ,,hsej.. bcntures rpayable on

.,ni a-.l Miuoc napa Sritis k ughî and
al.Mîtor tii Il %ri atI I. west'euirent rate* on

F. R. W001), F. W. BAILLIE,
M.a i. I>inrctr As#. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & BENTURE CO.
0f Lonsdon, 0aMda.

'eti A.met, . . . . .
T:taa LIab ltirs -. 1,7e>,232.

Drbe,,nres lisurd 1o or 5 7eare. De>,be n tureeaitu
lne.t a e ulvte 1 a any fgnyu MoItins lteMk

WILLIAAM il. BIL

5 0

Diebenturies
For a limiîted tirne we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yeariy.

Ti7e DOMinion Prmaen<t
Loan Oonaay

31 Xing stret Wet
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Prosifrot,

F. M. HOLLAND, 9I rai Manager.

Trhe TRUST là £SAN O CC
0F CANUADA

Iil'eý0 ýtmd870,307
lima» OrrVICK 7 GreaIWhttt Si., Lonidon, EBas.{AAD ,Toro,,to Street, TORONTO

OTrium t IN Aia lO. atetreet MONTRIIAL
Portage Ave., wfl1'KQ

Nioni dvn e t 1OweSL tarirentI rate, on the tmouity Of
jim-roell tamu sud j1roductive tity propetv.

R. D. MADONNELL}in.

T77» Ganadion H.meataad
Loan and Sa vin"g

Asso«lation

Head Offce, 1O,.KingSt. East, TORONTO
Capita tl .. .b. $4001»0

Capitati Faidup . ............... 28

mon" ni'et.td un barpYoved iftnIiO t loy rate". UrÀa
termis of repltale

JOHN HILLOR. JOHN FIItTBiOUK,

- A. J. PATTSON.tMAuaR
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JOHN STARK & <:o.
ST*K BSOKERS AND fINAICIAL AGENTS

Oreaproîuptl .zseouto cM tue stoc
Nxlasor Torînto, uontra3. Neow

Yrk ué Lmon.
atoffs bought ud scié for 6os11, or On

phoo i, "s. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto, Stock Exchsange>

Stocksf
Bondsl,

îý-.d Unvestmonts
23 Toronto St., TORONTIo

OSIER &HAMMONO911
Stock Brebis oei Fliaulal AgouiLa8 Klag t. Wei*. TORONT

Deaus la Ooverofn., WialeSjuI ÎRsay, C"r
Trst a mfsellsnàôus Dbenotlls. Stock* s on«u

dan. Buîg., Ne.w York, Monarol sMd Totosto lexuissnge
bought ad soli on .ozmlsslpn

R. WuiI:on-Smh, MOirN & Os
EXHAGEBrokers

Stsuasé OIaMb« là1 St. Jasa
8treotý Ecutem

NtMBussas or MowTRaAL SiOCî EXC,asu

Oriers for the purchasa and sale of stocks and bonds
listai on thse Montreal. London, New York and Toronto,
Sto" Echange. PromptlY aeceuted

s]eCUta tnders for"s

l u ues ne ýh, 1To,As Es Aies N 0rk
onildep7an-& 0. , ton, and London,

Englani

Rectel,. deposits
EEOEIIS ublect to ciseque-

shlow Irteast on
il a20 Kilo bT. FAST. depoaits ani credi,

TORONTO 1 <niaagn

BUY AND SELL ne.
111011-GRAD)E INVESTMlNTr SEI(,URITLES

ON COMIMISSION
A. B. A %MES, Meosbers T",rontti Stock
El D FR'.SýER Eseisance.

IL WI N C. EDDISP F.C.AO
ONARTERES ACCOUNTANT I

OU.., 23 Toronto Streot. TORONTO.
Honse lepbomeq468.

Speclal attention peud to Man ufact urera' Accouffts
andi Audits.i

JAMES C. MÂCKITSH

B3anker and Brokor.
166 Bellis 8t., Hauf.tf N. a.

LU"Oais tocks, bonds s4sd Debetures. 16uniia
Caiporadon Saçturities às peaialty.

log lries g«estine Invetnes freelY snsweemi.

01s. taîWÂARD, Pil.C A. 1t-sru

Chartered Accountants
mn'-Benk of Comme-c Buidia.

5 King W,t Toronto

Miercantile Summary

A >NTrtAC lihas, heen awarded for the
erection of the new school building at

Sydney Mines for $12o.0.

A PRANCH Of La Banque Nationale is

opened at Coaticook. under the maniage-
ment of Mr. B. A. Dugal, late of the
Ottawa brandi.

A. J. BowFR, Truro. anti Byron
Bower, Yarmouth. are reportedi to have
discovercd a gold lead ini Kemptville,
Yarmouth courny. They have taken up
the, arcts.

AFTER, a long and somiewhat stornîy

meeting the ratepayers of Sydney, C. TI..

votcd to raise $25o,ooW to bc expended

in providing water and scwerage as weUl

as for street and school purposes.

TBa Allait Line .iteamship "Huron-
ian,"* wag loaded last week at St. John

for Cape Town in 64 hours, a record per-

fortnance at that port. Shte took 89,«53.3

bales of hay. equal to no less than 3.997
tons. No less than 245 cars were re-

quired to bring the hay to the port.

Tua Eastern Townships Bank bas

opened a branch at Windsor Mills, Que.,

rander the management of Mr. E. P.
Olivier, late manager of the MaI<gog
branch. Mr. Olivier has been succecvded

at Magog by Mr. W. D). -Fraser, late

teller at the head office mn Sherbrooke.

TînE property owners of Lachinte have

voted on a by-law to boirrow $37.000 for

imiprovements. The project was dcfeatud
byi. majoritir in number and $175.000 iii

valiie Jf the property repreented. Theu

pe ple rememhebred how the counicil mil-
agda former boan for a simîilar object.

1IT iýs sýatisfiactory to note that an esti-

mate of the 11uml>1er of tourists who have

visited Cape Breton up to the pre-sent
tinte titi sea places it at (>vti 20.000

p)eople. Pup) le living in other part, oJi

tîte Dtominiont eanhitt Icartu too qicly
of the manifold attractionsposeedb

our own 'icaside.

A D>tctADE hence, says the Eastern

journal, aud the popular dirt roads wvill
be receiving iuuch the saine attention that

is now bestowedl on railways, and their

construction will bc entrtsted to experts.

lit perfecting this great service, thie peo-

pIe of the rural districts understand tlîat

no individual or corporate interest isý le-

ing served to the exclusion of their own.

It is distinctly a great public intereqt,
at,, where imnprovenments, are made, there

t!se resit, and beeisare mostly en-

QIT' a large party of Amierîcan',

eleven iu number, have been down lIok-

îng at the R9ýyal Oaks rope1)rty, tt

Goldenville, Guysboýro county, and it isýý

understood have securedl an option c)n- iL
G' Id iing isý also lookirg up at Isaae's

Ilabrand Goldhoro. 'he old H. K.

Fis;her property bas> beeni purchased by
George MIcNaughton from,ý the S. sweet

e'"t.and it is repo(rte.d that the DolIliver

'Motintair Co. haeabout sixty mnen at

w-ork prospecting and building a dJam,

near Isaac's Hlarbor. which is, to b)e 61

feet hligh. They purpose to run thieir

plant hyV electricitv.-Ha-,lifax Merchant.

THE TORONTO GENEI
TRUSTS CORPORATIGI

Office and Saf.
Deposit Vaufts,

59 YONGI3 STRE3ET, TORON'

cagpital, . I ,O00,00
Re.rv<Fuud $ 2501000

Preddent.
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.

VioO-Prsslents:-
aHJN. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEÀ'T1

.: LANGMUIR ManhNIng Dirsecor.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorlzed go eas u euto!, A4misIm«x
TzuiSs, 36111,lvoe, CoMmitol Of Lui
Gumxi».s ILiqmldator. Asi,,. etcr.

DepositAi sae reRet s and at r&
laa. Paoel raev fofr "sf ouatody.

Bond*an dmiltur vainabie8 Guaranted as
aured àisuts Lots.

,floîort brcqdgI Beatef, Adinistrations
to tie Corpoain are continuai la the peot.j
eueO 0f ths a=*e

Mandat,

AGRICULTURAjL SAVINSS & t
COMPANY

Mesue O.Reja, Pr,., W. J. Reid, via,
Thos. M eck T. Beattie. T. H.Sm

Mloe advanoed on improrei fin.ad oi ,
ciZyand town P-o r. onfavrbetr

De ig recosved. Debentures issu.d in Cure
Star ~ C. P. BUTLER. NI,,,

"~1tJJ? MISq VEALS'

PRIVAC
A box in our Safe Deposit V
affords the atrictest privacy
well as affording positive
tection). as the box caonncu
opened except t'y the. p.ý
renting such box Boxe.s, di
eut sizes, to reuît at a sasl a
Irnspection Itited

Truts & Guiarata
LIMITEU

CAPITAL 02,,0
Offie and Safe Deposit Vau1ts-a

Street West, TOROTsO.
IION,. J. R. STRATTON, Presideni
T. F. COFPEE, Manager.
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Debentures
Ni anIcipad, nd , Ra.iway Bonds

C.na Jwâve %upplv 1-nds> %utable for Jepesit
w'itl, Dorio overniment.

StocTornto Stock purchased for
stoc s. oh r on margin anid

H. O'HARA e CO.
,Wcjb",f heFi- -H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
her Toronto Stock Exchange-H. R. O'Hara,

W .0Hfara.

je F. RUTTAN
REAL ES$TATE,

INîVEOTMENTS,
INSU RANCE.

pou ARMMU a PORT WILLIAM.
P" Oums Addt.a-Por AuTaUU. Oi.

iIgnecs, Accotun ta nts,
ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

.1Tait Tilbury Times printing office, and
the block in which it swas situated, have
been destroyed by tire.

Tili i reguilatîons governing the~ groit-î
ing of liCenses to eut timber tin the rail-
way beli of British Columbia have beexi
amenderl, se as to provide thai ià shall
ail be inanufactured withjn rte Domiinion,
before being exported.

THE magnitude of the î>resent oper-
atictns of the Dominion Stecl Co., ai
Sydney, may bie judged by the fact thiat
oi ils pay-roIl there are 2,0o riames,. Thi>
wilI be largely increased as soon as the
additional work,, now under construction
shahl have been completed,

Tnw followiîig Montreal traders are
trying to effeci compromise sttie(ments.
A. Riendeati, a stmall tron boundcr, offrs
10 cents, Hie owes $î,35o of oirdinary lia-
bilities, and $88o privilcgcdl....FMi
eati, bla>ksmith, makesý a prop>sititin to
pay 25 per cent, on bis inallideîd
ness, and J. A. Choquette. buder, is off cr-
ing 50 cent,

ANs old.establishedl concerri in the
stove and iiware hune. at Datrinmrh.
NýS., N. Rusýsell & Co, by inme, lia,
become involved, and has had to AssigIi.
They failed before, about twenty yeaýrsý
ago, and have ever since been working
tilc.ng entier asitnefroni frienLds. i i,
said. Nathaliel use I, i th oiginial
owner, died Somlc e yar.. ago, and hlis
son, G. J. Russell, hia., of laie beten the
only pantner.

AT Lingan, N.S., John Burke lias car-
r:ed on a store fer a lengtby period, also
doirng something ai lobster packing.
Somte years ag;o hie got ini drep water,
and since. that tinie blis wife, Blridget
Burke, bas appeared asthe owe tfihe
business, which bias been caried on under
the style of Jý Burke & Co- Duiring ilhe
past year, the concern bas beeni inivolved
in seine litigation, and ani a'lsignmTIenlt
noxt reporîed, liabilïies beinig esti-ritîc
ai about $g,ooo.

THE Department of Çiusîom.. Il;(\e
nuade a new ruhing, namely, that tourisîs
on bicycles hereafter brought init- Can tda
by meînbers of the League of Anierian
Wheelmen are subject î>o customs duites-,,
the same as other touries, and the pii
lege beretofore granted b memibers o.îhle
letîigue of bringing in their bicycles withi-
out deposit of duty is witlhdrawn%, sub-
ject. hoevrb refund of the duîy de-
posited if the bicycles bie exponîcd wvithizi
six month: front date of -ntry.*

THE embarrassmenî is noted (of Innes,
flemeon & Co., Lîijed, of Liverpool,
N.S., engaged ini the general store arnd
lumber business in a înoderz'e \way. The
Company was incorporated about a year
ago, with an authorized capital of. $15,00),
in succession. to the firm of the saine
naine. A meeting of their credîtors was
'ht.d in Halifax on the 12th insb. when
they made a proposition to pay 25 Cents
in ihirty days. It is stated thieir lumber-'
ing operations hast winter resulted iii bas,
and that they also sunk mone(y in lobster
packing. Their liabilities to the public
are onhy about $7,oo

TO MIE MR4E

GAL VANIZINO
0t;4 11- tke iptt n in,, addition to out extensive

Wirnml uirnp, an Wat.,r Mater;al fies
.. if, intarantoe>d.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump) Co.
At1antto Ave., Toronto, Ont

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
OARRIS FERS, SOLIOIrOirs. &«w.

-OMos114
Toroto Qeneuu Truata EuU4ling

» YVOag et,, Toronto. CAMI.

D). ILTonoKC

W.N. Tilley.

George, Sif
John Wl Hfo"d

LIIflEY & WAOSWOHTH
BarrLaftra, Soficitort, Notary. &Ir

Preehoki Loan Building, Corner
AOewad. and Victoria sroota,

8411111 V and 78.

G. S Ln.oeuY. ILCC W. RtoornT Wapswoutu

LMDLAW, KAPPELE & UIOKIELL9
BarrisWers and4 Soliltoru

OMef-1mýPeriar B..,k BOig WollUngtoa
&ro,,t Laat, ]ORONStru.Ont

Wm. aa. K.C. Joerzge pplelama 13ick.ell chre api.Janu W. -an

Cable Addrosn *"L. ..w Toronta

,ISONS à UMIPER,

Oikn--COMM Richmonid and Coebq $8*M

LONDOW, 0NW.

010 ( GISUWS, RC VI». P. IRAMMU

Tupper, phippen & Tupper
BarrIeters. Attorney*, &0.

«WIssiPUG. CASADA
f. Stert" Tupper, KWC. Frank H. Piilpp.
MUlam . TupPer. George D. Uinty.

Gardon C. 1dcTaylsii.
Solicitors for: Tiie Bank of ldentgoal, Tih* Bank 01Rrtiab North Amarloa, The. lerchants Banik f Canada.

National Trust Co, Ltd. Tiie Canada Lite ASsuratift
ot . e lgdlnbargk Lite Assurance Cotapaa7.

'[ie ý' .;di. _Pacifih £aiway Co., Tii. Hudsmna Say
Comipany.

BoOSER, GODFREY & WALLBRID0OE,

VAIqCOUVER. E.
W. J, Bowser. K.C. J. J. G,-dfreyý. D. S. Walhridge

JOHNLO thLtokowhme
e8 St Fr&ncoi, Xavier Stroet, MONTREAL

Stock c9 Share Brofter.

La 00FFEE & C0..#

Merckant*
TuoomwAs PLyisa Board of Trade Suitdi

'oxL.Cr'u Toreoni Ontario.
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Electrie Work
WThich Lasts

We do work wbich proves a Iasting

testîmonial to us.

No motter what the job in, whetber the

installing of Blectric Bella, or the eqwipping

of a Factory for Light or Power, the matorîal

usod in right, and the important little detail,

clo.ely watched.

Lot usi quc.te yoiu on y aur rCxt 'ob.

R. A. L. GRAY & CO.
es Yo* alpeety To"gOUgo

Stel
Casti ngs

ta aU stan, of Ou l kau u ty
fntbdpromptly

Hoavy Machin. Dros.d Gear. iron Bridge-
tre.., Boit and Rope PuUoeyt

Shaffiag, etc.

Piopeller Wboels
solid or sectional. Designe for iunprovo-

ment of Wator Pontera enxoutod.

WRITE

The. Wl KENNEDY & SORS, Ltd,
OWEN nousN». ONT.

Mercantile Summiary.

THE Yarmouth steamer, "Usher," sail-
ed last week for Cape Town, via Louis-
bturg with 49,694 balles of ha>'.

J. A. MONTREUIL, bottler, of Fraser-
ville, Que., who had the representation of
a leading Quebec brewery in that section,
bas become insolvent, through a lack of
strict attention to business, it is said.

AN' assignment bas been made by
Mrs. H. Dubois, of St. Didace, Que.,
who opened a small business in the fal
of î8q9. She bad a little property and
ineans aI starting, but a lack of the neces-
sar>' experience.

TuE work of surveying the extension of
the North Star branch line, as far as tic
"Sullivan" mining property, near Kimber-
ley, is now being proceeded with.
Development work on this mine is goîng
on apace.

A BUTTER manufacturer, of Cacouna,
Que., named E, Dickner, having also fac-
tories at several other points, bas as-
signed. H1e was formerly of the firm of
Dickner & Levesque, in general business,
but left that: firm, fot long ago to devote
ail his attention to butter-making.

G. W. CL.ARK, of Chelmsford, N.B.,
bas been faLrming and lumbering in a
smnall way for a number of years, but with
very indifferent success in either direc-
tion. H1e bas been reported unsatisfac-
tory in settlements for soute time past,
and bis affairs are now in the hands of
an assignee.

FRo.M Winnipeg cornes word that the
receipts at Fort William and Port Arthur
elevators during the week ezîding Sept.
14 totaled 327,373 bushels. The ship-
mlents were 151,554, and the quantity in
store 494,937 bushels. The CP.R. bas
been taking east daily fromt 275 to 300

loaded carg.
TEz first annUal mneeting of the share-

bolders of the Kootenay Central Railway
CO., was held on the 2nid inst, the elec-
tion of officers resulting as follOws:. Presi-
dent, Dr. Hui watt, vice-president, R.
L T. Galbraith; secretary, J. T. Laidlaw;
treasurer, A. C Nelson; solicitor, J. A.
Harvey.

ON~ the 12tb inst., the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company' comnienced the work
of laying a switch across Eastern Ave.,
Toronto, without flrst having received
permission front the civic authorities. The
latter, therefore, sent down a gang of
mnen t0 tear it up, under tbe protection
of a posse of police.

AT the annual meeting of the Brock-
ville, Westport. & SaisIt Ste. Marie Rail-
way CO,, tbe following oflicers ,were
eîected: President, E. R. Dick, Philadel-
phia; vice-presîdent, W, IL Cole, Brock-
ville; general manager, S. Hunt, Detroit,
Mich.; general passenger agent J.
Mooney, Brockville; other directors, R.-
Éowie,' G."H. Weatherbead, D. Derby-
sbire, D. W. Downey, Brockville; R. A.
Williams, jr., Pbilad.elphia; ý,W. C. Fred-

*enburg, Westport; R. G. Murphy, Elgin;
*superintendent and secretary-treasur-er, E.
A. Geiger.

JNO. H. YOUI
CHARTERED ACCOU!I

Auditor, Trust, E
joint StockICampantes Organied.
'Phone lm.' 90 Y@ilge St., T014

The St. Laivrdice I
Montretal, ta tueo best kuova hot
Canada. Som. of the most celebi
people In the world coutit among
patrons. Its excellent cuxssuux,
tral location and general conifou
relisonsa for its populautty...

Rates, front $2.5o
ta $3.oo par dal.

RIENRI
-s--

Road MWakiÀ
MWachi"fnesP

"Champion'* Rond Gradcm-Roc
Rrs er " R ,RIler. - Sct,.

Cleanr.- Macadam Sproaderu
Road Plowa - WhWo and Dra
Scrapers. otc.

THE GOOD ROADS ACAG
COMPANY, Limited

JOHN CIIALLEN, Managor. a&=i

P lanet Fiat OpBlank Bool
am l im th argent Danklug anud Mecan

OualThey ano thoe hêpçt, ad ne
Sa=atLpromptlyfunoý Senii

>PLAIE PUBLISIMO & BOOKIrNI
CHATHAM, ONT.

Dilrect Importent ci Ledger Paperni astc

Time save4 la EoL.y leae Wy

MUBRAY'S INTEREST 1
The ccmputatiçns are ail -ad, for yo

4, 45. & 33,6ýfX 7 , 6and 8per c
$ootrmid.y t. 368 Pair i,

oto lu.1talTable.. so the"o ame the
TU"E WILL LAsT LoNoos'r. Le W

el W. MIJRRAY1 ,l- 8up,t
TORONTO, ONT'.

N.ltablisb. le«

Es R. 0. Clarl
Trustes LIquhhi

ONTARIO BANKC CHA.MIERS,
Troron

]SI'ROLEIRal Estate
and Financlal Cru

3 7 5 Main SL, WINNIPEG,

W. H. Sproul. B ..
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Lom#me Washed WhtIng Mercantile Sumnmarv. Mahn, Tools
w, hatl g , . ...' 'l, fi fowl ,, Wc fo T, t nml(Pa,'.s hIt(UNSi tr i~ 'rork lias, noxr br giln ,JI tf ty

ALSO0- ficr Pacifie alîi Oîiîz'w,-a Railroa.î Ï 4nfObleiaIs and Oinàa CIay« TII CpAZ co shedt i -te t: ti 'l *rt xt

FOR SALE BY litse, .tt Broadti, iew. lut', bl n 11~ 1 , i 'tw Enin l'a fo
cd by lire. ii-.hoth, l .tCopland & Companyavplceî blttIî

MONTrEAL :GLASGOW: c ret a fat.'îttry in Skidt'gter, B C_ f,, t , u h1 t1 k -l N I L too thon rs St. Jattie Strect. ,,4
6  

Wtes.t Regent St. t t, i t ln ,, ,~.u tgn..

THE Torotm o Cil\ orotul i- .îskc 1 t 1 F lront Si. West, Torontto.

l h e ~au :1o rize the ()ir ct o u t tlt F
s atse protposeu 10) Uttiiz' thec lit'at ofi

sotie of the furnaces for ligliting or brat-
in the cattle market.

B. LEQoIME & Ca.. of Mlidway, ar.' go'
ing ta crect a sawMill .it Sielter Lake',
iiear Grand Forks, B.C. Thecy bave
t.c0ured a contract to 'oppuly the Granby
smelter and mines with lurnbe.r foir 1*i e
yr. rs.

Electrical Appari
and

0F EVERY DESORIF

8pecial attention to

ail ci

METAL W

TUE gross reccipts Of flic '1ortnt,,

tus Street Railway for last month wecrc ,

of 1900, an inraeof $17,165i,wiui
uteaýns that nt ieZast 343.300 mart, p).

"nrswelre cJarriedt in onei inonthi thisSu~pplies' y"'ar titan for thc satn, peýriod Iast yeari.
lTuE ()ntaio il-,r livt litld a large

'TION tinîber sale in 'I'orotîto on Tu ta a',
when a fraction luas thani 4(x0 squarei( milen
tif lirnîts wcre st1l for $7,32,787, oIr an
av erage (if $ 1.5ler sqilarv tile. ' ii

lasses of VeStuIt deeme Ilîghly satisfactory ai

DRK
Bell Telephent Building, Notre Dama SL

anadian Colored
otton Milis Co.
-"s zp" siItu gm

-odz Lawnzý Cotton Baak.t.
AugO0lat, Yaruu, &Q

1nsal Trade Suppllod OnIy.

*RIGE9 soNs & CD.1
AGENTS

NTEEAL & TORONTO

O IRON WORK&
BSV1FALO, Nl.î.

[arie Ellgillos

escharartrr They were tio'.tly in the
Ai'gomna district,

J (tsE,-it TRI itA of St. Bïrun, tde
Chieoutimi, folosred the ltîîbcring bui-
tIer's for a goud miany yearq, wittb mo'ier-_
aie success, but took up soeepn
aboutt three years go andi last year un-
dertook a eofftract l"i btîil ;t eburch,. a
job if witch be stnsto lIsc ses'eral
thousand dollar's, anmi hle nowv fintis it
nece'ssary ta assîgn.

EXTF'îSt5'E imîîrovements art to be un-
dertaken on the Upper Yukon. The chief
wark cOntemPlatei lis the completion tof
the 4,000 feet of dams ta Confine the water
at thse heati af Lake La Barge, in tîne
deep channel, thse removal of one of thse
fingers at Fis'e lierand threc
boulders front the Tfirty Mile river illat
are a great mienace ta navigation. 'The
work of dredging tise channel at Upper
La Barge lis now in pragress, and wiil
possibly be finished this fail.

THE Le Roi Mine Co., announice a re-
stîmptian of operations titis week. Tise
five'.can'partment shaft af the minle i al-
rea;dy down ta a deptht ai i,î5a feet, andi
is under contract ta be sunk ta the i,s00-
ft'ot level. The are bodies are apened
up by levels front the surface af thse goo-
fo)ot level, and thse output af thse mine
'«heu workîng will be 1,000 tans daily.
The new tnachinery now ready ta mun ils
of modemn type, and the most pawerful in
B3ritish Columbia, Thse ather big mniies
in the camp are alsa preparing to start
tlp'

NoRTtIIERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturi.ng CO., Limîted

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS iN

is of the highest importance and
every merchant ils interested in] getting

i the best for hits custamer.

Cowan's
Cocoa

Chocolate
Chacalate Creamn Bars, &C., are abso-
lut ely pure.

THE COWAN Ca., LiMITED,

To RON TO.

IlfMoLaron & Oo.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Aomzets PoR-Thefomr R.iatorl Go.

The MvItttiIc Ror"fin, C',
Anti-Fretti- Iy, Lt Atlas Metait

706 Or'alg St., MàYTREAL

111E CANADA

SUGAR REFININO CO,
LIMITEDi MONTREAL

Uanufatur.r. of B*"lud 3ugara «f te
woUil-knewri flr=d

0f the. 1N18ltat Quallty aid Purtty.

Made by the Latest Promeme, and the Newt and
Best Machiry, not aurpassed anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR
In 5o and ion lb. boxes.

'CROWN"I GRANULATED
Special Brand. for confectiontiss and otber

manufacturer%.

EXTRA GRAr4ULATED
Vcry Superior Quilty.

CREAM SUGARS
(Net Dridi>

YELLOW SU0AUS
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS
Dit ait Grades î. Sarrel. andi H-ait flarels,

SOLE MAKERS
Iligh Class Syrups in tins, a Ibo. and 8 11h. eada.
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Modern Weapons
in War ..... a

are ne mnore vital to succes tban higha
grade, commercial statlonery is te
bring business te the merchant.
Up-te-date men are using our...
Speclal Water - Marked Papers,

"2oth C.ntry"
Hercu les" or

IlRegal."1
Envelopes to match eac
your dealer is mot pregre
te handle these peerleas
bere direct. Lowest qi

Traeak

hi lise. if
sslve enougi
papers. sciai

&Whohsale Statiouoers

--- TORONTO

Trusittees
and their

Trusts
A PRIVATE TRUSTEE lîd tta
the business of bis trust because his own busi-
nesa ers bis constant attention.

A TRUST COMPANY f t ninah
tmsincss ntutet it becauseý its very Purrs
and abject i. ta efficieritly execute trusts, t .

w ark t it. a,,n busýines ,hvn faithfully and
dilgatly<lscbrgngthe dutie wbih h.%ba
ndtake t Trusti,.

THE OUARANTEE "ýih1ý
(4 its dutics by a Trust Con.ny is its pald-up
CaptiW and Re.rve Fuaida. Thi, is the,

-tritygvN to th,-e -ekirig th, sev c aia
rust Conipany, or enrsigfunti ta its care.

Natâionalf Tmaus
Compi.y Uulted

HEArO OFF[C AND) SAFK DEOIT'or VÂLnt:

N.. 22La S'rnwEr ia'r. TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, $1,000.000.0O
Reserve fund, -270,000.00

Total, $84270,000.00

Tas directors of the Toronto Raiiway
Comupany heiti a meeting on the tht
ivst., andi in view of the iargely increaseti
t'arniugs during the past half year,
decided toi deciare a dividenti of
er4 per cent. for the current quarter, or
at the rate of 5 per cent. per annuin. This
is a higlier dividenti than ever bel ore
declareti b>. the compan>., andi is giving
lots of satisiaction. They aise discussed
the proposeti agreement between the
city, the Metropoitan Railway, andi theini-
selves, proviing for the termination of
the Metropolitan charter at the saine tirte
as their own, and for the running of
Metropolitan cars as far as the market.

1Tut Ottawa City Couneil expressesý
itself in favor of granting permission te
the Chaudiere power cenipanies to con-
struct supplementar>. hydraulie canais on
Mitdle andi Headi streets, in order to dis-
tribute the available water equitab>.
One objection which las been raiseti te
the proposai is that it mught tend te mi-
j>overish the cit>'s water suppi>.. The
engineers' report, however, reveals that
whiie the suppi>. ma>. be interfered with,
it wili net be due te a defieiency in water,
but rather on accourit, of additional anchor
icte blocking the operation of the plant
which pumps the water supp>., andi this

difficuity can be evercome b>. the installa-
tion of a steam pumnping plant as an
auxiliary te be used in case of anchor ice
blockades.

AN elevator, with a capacity of 25,000

bushels, is being buiît at Rosthern.

MR. HUGii A. ALLAN bas been elected
president of the Montreal Teiegraph
Company, in succession to his father, the
late Andrew Allan, who was president
for many years. A. T. Paterson ivas
eieeted vice-president, ini place of Mr. H.
A. Allan.

BOTE the fine new bridges across the
Red River, at Winnipeg, that of the
C.P.R., and that of the Canadian North-
cr11, are rapidly approaehing completion.
'The former consists of three &pants, rest-
ing on five stone piers, atnd wiii be about
8wO feet in length, whil e the latter is
about 50 feet shorter.

WB learn that the Georgze B. Meadows
Wire, Iron andi Brass Works Co., of Tor-
onto, are engaged ini making the counter
railings and tellers' cages for the Cana-
dian Bank cf Commerce branch at Daw-
son City. Thie saine firm bas recently
made and shîpp)ed similar fittings for
three banks, crne in the Maritime Pro-
vince, and the others in British Columbia.

ABOUT four years ago, Fred. A.
Armstrong starteti a printing business in
this city, under the style of The Office
Supply Co., and continueti until Novein-
ber last. For sorte reason or other, the
style was then changeti to the Armstrong
Press. Associateti with lint later WaS
his brotherr, Arthur; the ciaimedti iat
their printing plant, stock of paper, etc.,
was worth about $4,ooo. Now the con-
cern bas assigurd, andi on Wednesday
next a meeting of their creditors wiii be
helti.

FOR
FOR
FOR

FOR
FOR

PRINTING
WRITING
BOOKS

CATALOGI
LEDGERS

for crSotipulate fru

Toronto Paper Mf go

Wm. Barber &

GISOROBTOWN. 0

B»ik- Pa"ro, WeskIy No

ACCOUNT BOQI
description of Account Books.
styles andi descriptions.

Letiger Journals. Cash and E
Invoice Boolus, Dockets, Min,
Letter Gopying Books, Special1
Balance Books, Indexes, Memon

Speciai patterns madtie,

The PEN CARBON LETTE
Letters copiei 'wbile wri

No Press-No Water-Any ink

TH1E BhIOWI
51-53 WellIngo

Debentures
VfU1nIopal Debmmtro bougb.t &BS

loverrument and Railway Bon"de.8uritt
lnvestment by Tkustu and ulaum« Coic
lot Dfposit wtth the. Govoenet. aivRys

OH0. A. STIMSlON & C
22 Ktng St. Wout TS.

Bankers' Stationer
Thee ac nanreaos whysaji

b anke-atlae nacaoi

SSUlMES L x tN LEl

booearc man tbcasori will sttjot

CANAD niPE CQMP
Towut a4 Noirs alnqutt> .ei

* O O QXOtlN lgjmotn P a p i rtenrods31
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TENDERS WANIED _ ercantile Summary.

Town of Midland Water Ir iSs tated that a basis of aIgre "ment

Works Debentures. lias been reached, by means of arbi a ration,
Staod er, idrted o te ndesiged ndin the dlispute hetween the Sturg.,i F;a ils
S~ enrr~ adruedtatheunerignd ndPulp Company and Lloyds, Liamted, of

-N ý Td - e- s for lketr, ill bc mc-tnved~6 tSp_ tcmh n1- , j,i, wi.t the purchasie of L undon, Eng., on the groundl that the
o>bnursa the TOWN OF~&N .D~ed~t ay f ),cnbr.go,, an aniounts of pulpWood and of xwat'arpo'r

brarig iu.crrsî at foaur perct ;there being fort wr not so great as hiad been represetitt
.4t, M .,,.eah wkhSmùIudeýWf

ý.[-j - efi f oisî d by the former.
e e ý,, th'- d1ay int each year of thirty-ngne ANOTHER unsuccessful in. orporated

Tr- Svrauedb and enriv by company is the George E. Martin Co.,
etaII>M OUMrca.A e. ae lUstd Limited, Toronto, porkpackers, who were

an Ia&e ove? deetue atWe 3-nl'k, * Mdnd, icroae in April last with an author-
onts OCT014ER WNYFRT ~,

Tencu operned oinknru n Setune th. ized capital cf $15o,ooo. They took o ver
qb No tender aurl eetd the business of G. E. Martin & Coi. Now

Il t WHTE, a., the bailiff is in possession for renit, anid
ChuranaiCamite. tayes aniounting to $x,ioo. Frnil %whlat

- we eau gather, unsecured crd la îîee
~ ,na rano 5UuIc.Y not expect any divideud,

Want.d ETHÎ Fit Relorm Clothing store, of

THE~ MANCES IER ASSURANCE London, was bouglit by Robt. M. Býurns,
CO.. for whlcb we were Cieneral Agents, bav- in October, 1898, for $5,ooo, patyînig half
in docided ta retire front the Province of Nova the purchase price in cash. Pi>rvicus to

Sc ,w are open to accept the agency of
ilgce ompany. and are Iu a position to this lie had becen iii the employ of his

*trss a (air volume of business t0 a new father in the whclesalc hiouse. lie hiais
cSn«lon FALK41lt CO. always claimed, with the exception cf one

Haifx N-S., PUKE house, ta bc buying for cash. Now hieAn.6. 1901. Gen. les. Agents, bas assÎgned. Two small asignmnits
. . .... .are those of Josephi Blackburn, butcher,w. IARI &COnsd S. B. Fuller, both of Wosok

Vaufaturrei and THE Ontario Departmnent of Public
I[mp.rtoeto Works lias approved plans and surveys

for a number of railways. Oeî heu11m8(0 bosfa caIîîs, etc. commencement of the Manitoulin &
North Shore Railway, for a distanice of

&AVENUES, z8 miles south-east front Sudbury, 14
COXWELLmiles of whieli are uow in operation.

TORONTrO. Plans for the Bruce Mines & Algoma
Railway, front Bruce Mines ho RockFOR SALE Lake, 16!/2 miles, are also approved. This

STRAW ~ ~ .mnr NA OKuQER0 .fne will connect a valuable coppe)(r mineIIATWGRS, UtDiiCAN and reduction plant at Rock 1,ake with
aahaesbyrali pesssz p acinsthe Son branch of the Canadian Pacifie

4d ai"othcrrnaetua-all tooh, for tha manufactur aWy.Ibsaloprvethpan
$t. ggevIï.hinw. Abunidant wateri aiwy.h auasoaprveyhepln
obi rft osi ,cltf Paute m:Ju of the Fort Erie Ferry Raîlway exten-

chap Ishor-larga twoa*-ndabldu.rer ~ ill .lcquipped ,rth angine and uteam sion, an electrie hune ho run from Chip-
IUâbt W sart*cl*t apply to- pawa to Fort Erie.

E, ~Executorsof Estate ABOut a montli ago, when neticing the
JARTHUR PAQUET,~%u Qe,2 Ca.. affairs cf the Publishers Syndicate, Lim-

___ittd, we mildly shated that the prospect
for the shareholders was not a brilliant
osne. It certainly was not, for the cons-

investe ds dollars that shareholders had
pra5h 9*a't inetdislikely ta be entirely absorbed.WAI. hosepersons, who bcame shareholders

VARNISIIES, on the expectation of being able to pur-
chae bokscheaply by co-operation, andPRINTINO INKS, by mneans of joint financial interest be-

-.A[), tween publisher and reader, will be dis-
appointed in this venture. WVhile the

î,Axit (ireas, &.theory may be linsound, titis instance
does flot necessarily prove i ta be so,
for the management was bath uuwise and

* Emravlg fo, , extravagant. Expensive premises wereEngraing or.. purchased and elaborately fitted up, need-
CATALO>GUE lessly large salaries were paid, sud every-
CICUA thing was on a scate befitting a wealthy

PO8TEU8 corporation. It is too soon ta state de-
and finitely wliat the hiabiitiez are, but they
GENIM" wihh be in the neighborhood of $45,ooo.
é»vTzsmo We understand that the business wihh con-

tinue until after the holidays.

Z Our " outil Bulletin," la
oei *l tihlof 1he kIud

la Canada. macon
lte and rllabeo record of-

osted i sd-iud sî ri ou1> EVERY 0n"i'Dol.
a.We Issue crwyeDAY visd reference books tour

R%. 0. DUN ai 00.
Toronto, Mantrel, iln. London and ail

cies n ninin U.S. ani Europe,

'WvINDSOR
lNffEX S.. ONT., CAA

Theo1 iard cf Trade is prepared tu entertaiu
proposais for the location of Industries lu the
C'ity Plopuilation cf cil y snd suburbs abot

6,0.No bet ter rail sud water transportation
lacilities in Canada.

Address wlth particular,
F. H. MACPHERSON,

Secretar y, Board of Trade

Write for patlMcbt and rate* ta R WALIPER,
Preatan. Ont.

BAN KERS
Froin the followlng liait aur resiers eau

ascertain the naines and addreseceo 'bankega
wbah will undertakie ta trm.naact a gouetai agfec
and collection business In their respective
localities:

AUHRR~G, Réss County. THSE CUDDV.

MEAFRD-GmyCouty. . B JA â:CO'Y,

QJEORGE F. JEWELL, F.CA., Public aoontant
COL ud lttoe Offic, O6U Dundan Streft, Londo,,

COUNTIKS Ome Mdn Btuoe 8molectonsMéde on
IL.gmuoesi âimnok business tganutad. Lad4n jean
3omputea, lawyers and wboiesals marchas give as

H. Hl. MILLEA Hanovoe

WALTIER SUCKLIN1111C il CO.
Bdl Etit M"t uBd Meuws

Des] In ofty property exclusive). Mianaover 11111
euanits. Monay ta Igan on favorable teuia. Pffleetas' experimace WINUIPEO, MAN.

JIN RUTENFRD '('uN ONT.
4eed Auauc,,e.e fisr (oeuntr et chw.

Lands vtlued and sold 1 Notices served; Pire, LISiid Plaie Glass tvsneiaseaveral factory a, d
1t lsI go-od locations lu .ilspose CfL Lotus efleeted
lest of tréferences.

Wbaa wwitlug adwestAeos pIssa meauu
tba M.aetatj "»»

i

a
e
F
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Ail Loyal Canadians are

Eating Canadian Goods

Bo0w
ParK
Jicll

Are grown and

Manufactured
Canada

Shuttli. wvorth
BRANTFORD,

THE work of surveying that po
the Cape Breton Railvay, lying 1
St, Peter's and the Strait of Cat
been conîpleted, and construiction
jushed forward without delay.

IN October, îgoo, Daviîd E.
failed as a grocer in IIcspelcr,
stock was sold utider pow,\er of z
gage. Hie again beganl buisiness
last, under cover of his wvife's ii;
buying the grocery stock of C.
amounting to $1,500, Payillg $3toc
on account of the purchase, the
'ecured by inortgage. Now sýhe
-- A similar case is thait of J.
who failed as a taîlor in Tweed, i
ary. 1894. Being unable to ar
settlemnent, he, too, openecd bus
the name of bis wifc, M. M. 1
with no better success. Shc, too,

G. Hl. WALKER, grocer, aite s Marie, is indifficulty andi basatter being in business only
mnonths. Having but littie capit
for a time assisted by bis pare
the saine town, H. Dreany, ft
C.P.R. conductor, boughit in ja

in a lot and built thereoni a lar
sttcking it with clothing. At
be was considered worth ho
F'inding that he couli flot m«1e
as they came due, he wetot
andi consulted bis creditors, wIt
bilai to place bis affairsý in the
McD Haines. The stock, anic

t$oois advecrti.sed for sale oiu
0-. TupRE are several Toronto fa&~ Harris nutice this week; amiong lel

ONT W. Nelles, who starteti as a
ONT. liquoir, in jure, 189ý6, by purci

stock of James Long. This b
î'ontinued until Dccemnber a,
sold it andi bought the grocerý
Mvordcn & Morden. Evideiitly
neas un groceriles was flot a si
is assignmenrt bas been, mll

('COilter assigl1menft is, tha:t o! ti
MePhrsonShoeManfig. Co.,

ircorPorated oly last Decenibi

IL authorizeti capital of $,Io,ooo.
only $6,5oo was paiti thereon,

*ibd. not been suifficient for thecir ri(

39. LEst4 NEW CORPORATIo)j

Following is a list of new

THE STANDARD FUEi
0f Toaoaato, LimIftd-

YOU#HIOGHENY CoiWA
for sI.am purposes oannoi b. x.

VWRIT us FOx QUOTATIONS.

To0ronto RqaiIway Chamber, KIngY
TeleôphoDo Main, 4103

The Sylvester
-Gas ôt Gasoline
Ernginles.

Are beyond doubt the -- st creplete amcn omct engine
in the market TheY are Compact and perfiectly under con-.
trol, easily mnanagd, get ni, speed immediately, thoroughly
reliable, and where in termittent power is --quired thcY are
just the tbing.

They are built in ri-e ftrmr t. .. h.p.. pright and
horizontal, for pleasure yachts, hoa ýos, fari work and
any purpos where light power is rcqeq Tell us to what
use you want to put teengine, and what power you require,
and we will namne you prices.

SYLVESTER BROS. I4FG. CO.
Se.d wor catalog= am.O T
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No Chang!e of
Weather.fi.0

Neeti ever be felt indoors
lu buildings warmed by

OXFORD
Boilers and Radiators
for Mlot Water or Steam.

The Viîctoria I.oan & Security Company
Limited, Victoria, B C .$10.000. lu talo
over the business hitherto carrieti on h. Fred
erick Landsberg. British Columbia charter.

The Pacific Coal Company, Limited, Mont
reaI, Que., $î,ooo.ooo. Sir W. C. VanHorne
Rý B. Angus, C. R. liosr, E. B. 0,ier anx
W. D, Matthews. Dominion charter.

The Riordan l'aller Mlis, Limited, Merritton
Ont., capital stock increaseti from il0oo
$i,ooo,ooo. Dominion charter,

The Tulameen Coal Companyti, Limiteti, 'lale
B.C., $25,ooo> 'lo take over the properties o
another company by same naime l3rtist:
Columbia charter,

The Victoria Brick Co., Umited, Victoria
B.C., $25.300. To lake over asa going concerni
the business previously conducteti by Elford &
Smith. B3ritish Colunnbia charter.

The J. C. Risteen Company, Limited, Fred.
ericton, N.B., 848,ooo. To taire ovec the
woodworking andi manufactucling business
formerly conducteti by Henry Cbestnut under
the crame, of J. C. Risteen & Co., andi alto, the
business operateti by Tabor & (YNeiI, Henry
Chestrni, George O'Neill, J. W. Tabor, and
W. r, Chestnut. New Brunswick charter.

The Gordon, Ironside & Fares Company,
Limiteti, Winnipeg, Maniitoba, #i'oooooo, To
carry on the business of dealers and traders iu
live stock, andi of packlng, cannlng, andi deal-
ing in ail protducts from such live stock anti ta
operate cold storage plant. J. T. Cordon,
Rnbert Ironside. W. H. Fares, Thomas Hodg-
son, andi G. E. 13etts. Dominion charter.

The Dominion Hay Company, Limiteti, St.
John, N.B., $2o,oo. C. B. Jamieson, F. A.
Judd, J. A. Raymond, G. L. Oulmet, aud
Joseph juddt. Dominion charter.

The Booklovers Library Llmlted, Toronto,
Ont., $xoo,ooo. To establish, conduct and
maîntain circulatlng andi other librarles in the
cities and townr througbout the Dominion.
Seymour Eaton, J. E. Bryant, E. J. Boyd, Dr.
J. Bai and Goodwin Gibmo. Dominion
charter.

The Creme de la Creme Cigar Company,
Liniteti, Montreal, Quebec. wIll hereafter be
known as the J. MI. Fartier Comipany, Uimiteti.
Dominion charter.

The Canfield Natural Gas Comnpany. Limlited,
Canfield, Ont., $40,000. To carry on the busi-
ness of borlng for natural gas anti petroleum.,
andi cf selling anti disposing of the same and
of the by-pcoducts thereof. George Gowllng.
Thomas Brown, Thomas A. McD)onald, William
F. Haygarth, and John F. Carmody. Ontario
charter.

The Novi Mcdi Costume Co., Limiîteti, Mont.
real, Que.. #7,5,ooo. To manufacture and oeil
wonien's andi children's wearlng apparel.
F. Moule, Alex. Miorrison, zý. I.. Richards, J.
W. Long, and Lillian Keyes. Quehec charter.

The Three Rivera Gat, Heat and Power
Company, Limiteti. Three Rivera, Que, $250,-
oco. W. J. Poupore, D. Russell. MI. P. Davis,
J. C. Malone anti J. H. Doody. Quebec
charter.

The North West Fîsh Company, Limiteti,
Winnipegosis, Mani., $'8.ooo. E. R. Etison,
J. B. Jessop. E. D. Coffey, Geo. N. Adams,
anti Ralph W. Huif. -Manitoba charter.

The Johnson, Etiwacdes & Co., Limiteti,
Vancouver, B.C., ixco,ooo. To take over the
r.tal estate anti general agency businets cf R.
B. Johnson. British Columbia charter.

The Graoe Mining Company, L.lmited, Ridtig.
way, Ontario, li.ooo,ooo. John H. CasIer.
Samuel C. Rogers, Frank L. Dayton, W. H.
Warhus anti E. F. Zimmermaxi. n tarino
charter.,

Good
Things
and
We
Push
Them
Along

AIl

don Iit vr"d .psat

ha ennw bey..

FORd nAL So itePort
They ~ 'ithý dontj $ea oui (.. sivua ln aie po on

goodopnig Ad4resa Boc ,,, Port Arth.ur. Ont.

WANTED PARTFNER wt$1,(", in an es..
be..t w).eat eyi n wIitl; ; m-t be Weil up in
dry oo. andl weil reomede. o jý Monctary

---- -- -... ..

WANTEDFor Retail Dry G,,od. Store in
WinnipeW; , d inj high cla-. trade,

a capable yun man.. lie must havýe highe..t refer,
r-,e. a. regard.. cha-wtor and Ability. Salary-Mne
h.ndre-d dollar- a --oth. Apply to

ARC11113ALI) WRIGHIT,
P. 0. Box 1198. Wianipeg. Manitoba.

WANTER A- good Stock Soliitor to place- .. ares
ina -1e1 -ladad reyently. i-

haIf.yvarly Ki.dnd.pidn Induetrlal
ch. ~ ~ ~ o h-p~ 'e ae u neeto ak deposýits

ae il ,o. kod otge --ace, and minstock,
tooi v.eulte Addnt.ss, Lini;ted Stock Comipany,

Monrar lies ffie,'l oroluto, Pox l6sý.

The Sun Savinrs & Loat Company
n i, n Stck, and Denu. and takînK 1),puait,
the-e optntiton in-oient are unequalled : rec'
hlie agenit.. are .e.ed rite for panticular. to the

C >pa , ad rerm, _oonto,

TO KIENT
Corner Store, Kerby House, Brantford. Snap
for live Druggist, Stationer, &c. Rent low.

Petr Wood, BRANTFORD

National Trust Comipany
22 KING ST. K., TORONTO.

Ntc sh...'e.y given that a quarteýrly d.ivîend for the
tItre.. (,j>montb.. ending 3oth 'September, toat fle ra

4
i

o,,per cent. (6 pen cent. a anm ha, tIti..q day bren
declared upon the Capital Stock of tItis Company and
the rame will b.. payable -n arI after tbe let day Of
O55obr, 191111

The transfebookswýil becl1oed fr thte.6tt ojioth
of Septemnber, both day.. inclusive.

Toronto, Sept 4 tIt. 1901.

W. T. WHI1TII.
General N1anaKer

Whu wrItlnig Advertsers
Pilleile mention T"i Moiietiry. 'Imma

n ffll
Af
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l. Il. WILLIAMSF1

REAL ESTATE
BROKER

10 Victoria Ste,
TORONTO

týîSend for a copy oi

"sm Thoughts on Advsrlslng",
Published and distributed free
for the benefit of advertisers
genera1y, byý The Monetary
Timeq, Toronto.

IPAC-SIMLE or

lnOU guine wlthoLt

The Dominion Brewery C
LIMITED

DREWWERS AND MALTS ER-1
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THE SITUATION.

At Quebec, the place at which the Duke and Duchess
of Cornwall began their tour across this continent, somte

patso the programme had ta be omitted in consequence
of the deatb of the American President, Mr. McKinley, a
.eay tolcen of respect to the latte chief of a friendly
ation. The freedomn of the city of Quebec was conferred
othe Dulie, as was also an honorary degree by the

Uiesty of Lavai. The Duke was the recipient of
numeous loyal addresses; lie dined at the citadel and
reiwed 5,000 troops on the historic Plains of Abraham.
on o the gracious acts of the Duke was the distributing
the tuedais to returned volunteers who had served in the

ai i Africa. it is announced that the health of the
Duhs wilI not permit of ber accompanying the D)uke
ac.@ the. continent. After Quebec cornes the turn of

binra, the. passage being made in the "lOphir," and
tbtCtas might have been expected, did the thîng in

rih oyal style. The decorations, were ruagnificent and
tef.ption in every way matched the decorat ions. The

ineddcivic reception was cancelled aut of respect for
tb edpresident of the neighboring republic; but an
amrbeaddross from the city council was presented and
relidtoi félicitous terras. As addresses were to be in

00e angageonly, the French mayor made it in French,
ýIIMjatngthe variety of tongues in the wide-spread
Btitsh Epire. The spectators are estimated at one

bardthogeand, olie-quarter of the number being
Itrnges.The. Dukçe and Duchess were the guests of
Lor Statcona and Mount Raya].

C,,tayto the opinion confidently expressed by one
af te atendng surgeons, }resident McKinley died froin

the &ctof the assassin's bullet. Public indignation
aga0m he nurderer gave birth ta many suggestions for
thetretinntof niurderous anarchists, and indeed to,

U ,itsof ail kinds. Among the rasbest of remedies,
to S otenhappens, some corne from the pulpit. That

anrba we know it by its manifestations, is a ménance
e ocityisonly too clear; but the proper mode of com-

,,in s o to copy its lawless metbods. An accredited

Arnerican lexicographer defines anarchy as Ilthe state of
socÏety where there is no iaw or supreme power, or where
the laws are flot effective and individuals do what they
please with impunity." The description lits more than
professed anarchists ; it lits ail wha defy the law; and in
this way it brîngs a good many combines under condem-
nation, combines which insolently override the law to the
injury af the public and for their own undue benefit. It is
evident that we require a new classification of anarchists,
not a new definition ; and that it is necessary ta include
more than generally pass under that designation. Ail who
defy the law, whether by violence or stratagem, properly
go under that naine.

Predictions were made that the cabinet of the mur-
dered President woîxld seekd an.early opportunity of resign-
ing, for the purpose of giving bis successor, Mr. Roosvelt,
who, under the constitution steps into the Presidential
chair, an opportunity of formulating and carrying out his
own policy. But one of the first things the new President
did was ta ask ail the members of the cabinet ta retain
their places and they at once, one and ail, responded ta
the caîl. The new President moreover arinounced that bis
polîcy would be a continuation of that af his immediate
predecessor, and in retaining the whoie of the aid cabinet
he proposed ta carry that declared policy into effect.
Before being elected Vice.President, the present Presiden!
was a most conspicuaus apponent of combines, wbich,
since then, have become more rampant than ever. It re-
mains ta be seen whether the aid feeling af opposition
ta tbem wiil revive in hum, or whether he may acquiesce
in what he may possibly bave corne ta regard as the
inevitable. Time alone can salve the riddle. Meanwhile
it looks as if things would go on in the channel
wbicb the dominant forces cut during the ascendency of the
late President, an ascendency which the oid McKinley
tariff bad much ta do in establishing. President Mc-
Kinley, as was noticed last week in these columns, had,
just befare bis death, gat round ta the advocacy ini general
terms af reciprocity with Canada. What effect this dis-
position would bave had on reciprocity witb Canada, if hie
bad lived, it is now impossible ta tell, but as his successor
announces in general terins that he intends to follow in the
footsteps of the dead President, it may be taken for
granted that negotiation wîtl once more be tried, and we
should flot be greatly surprised if it shauld be tried in
vain. If anything should corne of it, sa mucli the better.

The recent cabinet changes in British Columnbia tend
ta tbrow doubt on the future stability of the Dunsmuir
Government. Its genesis was the resuit of the anti-Martin
feeling, the strengtb of which, at tbe lasi general election,
may be gauged by the fact that Mr. Martin, as Premier,
couid cammand in the whole Province a support af oniy
seven members out af forty. When Mr. Turfler
recently resigned bis office in the Government ta take tbe
position ai Provincial agent in England, the Premier
selected Mr. Brown ta fill the vacant place. Mr. Brown
it seems is a Martinite. This selection was so distastefîil
to Mr. McBrîde that he resigned bis portfolio of Minister
of Mines. Mr. Martin gained whatever strength b. at any
time possessed in the Province by apposition ta what
passed for the exactions af the C. P. R., and he used up
this fund of popularity by afterwards playing the game of
the company be had so vigorously opposed. At the iast
session of the Provincial Legisiature hie voted ta hang up
the question of bonusing the Coast-Kootenay raiiway, in
the interests of the C. P. R., which wanted the subsidy for
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another Erne, whîch once obtained would prevent competi-
tion. This was the first victory scored by the C. P. R.
The second is the appointment to a cabinet offic.- of a
Martinite, to oppose the prototype of which was the pur
pose which the coalition had ini view in sustaining the
Dunsmnuir cabinet. The s2lection for a cabinet office o! a
man favorable to the views of Mr. Martin is not taken as
a sign of the rising of the Martin stock in the market, but
as the form ation of a M artin-McI nnis-Dainsm air combina-
tion ; in other words, that the Premier has completely gone
back on his record, and done the very thing which his
cabinet was formed and sustained flot to do. Mr. Duns-
muir voted himself a bonus for a railway in Vancouver
Island, and tried, without success, to, get a second at
Ottawa. His personal schemes may go a long way
towards explaining his circuitous policy, the first effect of
which it to create a serious opposition t 'i his continuance in
office. As was forseen, Mr. Brown was defeated in the
bye-election, at New Westminster.

News comes from Ottawa that a clothing mnanufac-
turer, who kept people working at their homes, objects to
the administration of the Ontario law, passed in the inter-
est of public health, and wîll henceforth buy in Montreal
the garments in which hie deals. When this kind o! work
is done at the primae houses of the workwomen, the
danger of spreading disease is serious, as experience bas
shown. When a certain kind of people wish to, make
m.)ney by the sweating system and tfind the statutory laws
of O.aario stand in their way. they forthwith threaten to
have secousse to Montreal. It is the samne when somieone
w4hes to evade the payment Jà his municipal taxes in
Ontario; his one remedy is to threaten to move to Mont-
real. Montroal, too), is represented as the Mecca of par-
ties who wish to escape the death taxes o! Ontario. Are
the laws of Quebec so lax that anyone there can defy the
ordinary precautions for the preservation of health? Are
the taxes so smnall or unequal there as to make the city
the tax dodger's paradise ? Are the Dominion laws
enforced with less care in Motitreal than in the Province
of Ontario ? Is it truc, as thik clothier's case assumes,

bhat the owners of sweating shops can do as they like in
Montreal, rit the imminent risk of spreading disease ? Or
are these stories libels on the first city o! Canada? The

question is one on which it is emninently desirable that the
fletlight should be thrown.

TIIE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.

One of the mnost striking features of the recent Toronto
Exhibition, and one manifesting the newest. large devielop-
ment in this country in the agricultural line, was the exhibit
bythe Ontario Government o! several beds of sugar beets
in ail stages o! growth. Few staple crops need more
nicety o! manipulation, more attention to detail, in a word,
more scient ific culture than do beets intended for the pro-
duction of sugar - so that, for farmers and others who
intend to become largely interested in this comparatively
new product of Canadian soil, the value o! the exhibit, as
an object lesson, has no doubt been very great.

There is, however, another side to this question o!
growing heets for the manufacture of sugar in Canada. Is
the business not likely to be overdone ? We do not mean
that there is any likelihood o! the production of sugar being
mure than sufficient for the dexand,-at any rate for a
k»agS rimer to came, for the consumption is sufficiently

enormous. We have in mind, rather, the fact t
various parts of this province atone there must be
than a dozen beet-sugar propositions being conside
the present moment. Some of these no doubt art
able enterprises, and are backed by men flot onîy
worth in the financial world, but of well recognizec
mercial acumen, who are well aware of the truth
takes mnany factors to mnake a real success of a b
proposition that, on the face of it, looks as though it
to be successful. Nor should it be forgotten th-.
industry has been attempted before, in other parts
Dominion, and that it was a failure.

Certainly, the admission nlay be made that rr
known riow-a-days about both the culture of bec
their manufacture into sugar than was the case in
years, but nevertheless we think it would prov<
policy on the part of people in several places just r
go ahead a little more slowly in this matter. I i
noteworthy that an Ontario beet sugar enterpriE
abandoned the other day, after much money had be
pended, for the reason that the fariners of thc nei
hood had flot kept up to their promises to cutiti~
sugar beet, and therefore the factory had flot ti
material to work on. Are the men who seerningly
willing to promote these enterprises in sme of oua
towns fully cognizant of all the requiremeats of tht
And are the farmersi and-others who are backin@
enterprises with their dollars and their labor, prep:
make allowances beforehand for the several diff
which are practically sure to manifest themselves à
as their achemes leave the embryo stage ? We tru
are, but fear they are flot.

FUTURE STRIDES IN CAPE BRETI

The activity with which the mineraI riches
Breton are being developed bas already led Io grea
in the methods of transportation to and from thi
But-the prediction is made that, inasmuch as p
facilities are not equal to the traffic, the thsee
systems which now converge on a point at the S
Canso will soon be makîng imperative demai
bridge over that arm of tbe Gulf of St. Lawren
shali unite Cape Breton with the main land
Scitia. A recent visitos from Sydney, Mr. Gi
the M.\ontreal "Gazette"' that Mackenzie & N
haveý a great rival coal company, on the west &
island of Cape Breton, coming, in a few years,
petition with the Dominion Coal Company at Sý
Glace Bay, bringing coal up the St. Lawrence.
hie says, is of the beat quality and the quantity g
That firm will have two ports of shipment, o
Straigbt and the other at Cheticamp, tifty rr
Broad Cove, the present terminus. The Maci
Manin systemn, the Intercolonial and the Cape BI
way extension, ail coming 'to the Straight of (
seeking bridge accommodation, led to the consid
a tunnel, but this is disrnissed as impracticabje.
who have looked into the matter estimlate thai
can be built for $3,ooo,ooo, -and that no ver
engineering difficulties stand in the wvay. Ms. C
the opinion that the line now being built by 1
Mr. Campbell, and their associates, froin Hiawl
Sydney and Louisburg is intended by its prom<(
the first link ini a railway connecting the terin
fast Atlantic steamship line with New York, Mo
Chicago.
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THE NEW AMERICAN PRESIDENT'S POLICY.

la) the first statement ofbis policy, President Roosevelt
sard: - shall be my ami to continue absolutely unbroken
the policy of President McKinley for the prosperity and
honor of the country." The reporter tells us that the
spakr laid -pecial emphasis on the word peace. Belore
Ieaving li3uffalo, the new President discussed with the
cabinet several questions which the policy of the country
would erubrace. His views as made public, unofficially,
are said to be stated Ilin almost the exact language used
iy the President in discussing them with the cabinet and
bis friends " outside. We quote:-

- A more liberal and extensive reciprocity in the pur-
clisses and sales of commodities, s0 that the over-produc-
tion of this country can be satisfactorily disposed of by fair
and equitable arrangements made with foreign countries.

_ The abolition entirely of commercial war with other
countries and the adoption of reciprocity treatîes.

-The. abolition of such tariffs on foreign goods as are
nlonger needed for revenue, if such abolition can be had

wftbout harmn to our industries and labor.
- Direct commercial fines should be estabhished

between the. eastern coast of the United States and the
ports in South"America, and the Pacific coast ports and
Mexico, Central and South Arnerica.

" The encouraging of the merchant marine and the
building of ships which will carry the American flag, and
b. owned and controlled by Americans and American
capta.

-The. building and completion as soon as possible of
the lsthmisn Canal, so as to, give direct water communica-
tion with the coasts of Central America, South America
snd Mexico.

"6The construction of a cable, owned by the Govern-
yneL connecting our mainland with our foreign posses.
sins notably Hawaii and the Philippines.

IThe use of concilîatory methods of arbitration in ail
disputes with foreign nations, so as to avoid armed strife.

.The protection of the savings of the people in banks
adin other formns of investment by the preservation of

the commercial prosperity of the country and the placing
in positions 0f trust men of only the highest integrity."

WVith the ,"1more liberal and extensive recîprocity"
to b. offered, the impassible barrier which has hitherto
bM set Up against Canada may be removed, and terms
whch it will b. possible for us to accept rnay be offered.
If dIa fair and equitable arrangement " can, as promised,
be made, the. two countries will at lest be able to agree

£pn reciprocity treaty. Such measures of reciprocity
are pomised, as will effect Il the abolition entirely of com-

mrilwar witb foreign countries." The tariff is pro.
£use groat overhauling, but this îs quahîfled by the

amsinthat the Protectionists will have to be satisfied
,ad .h revenue safeguarded. The Protectionîsts will

prbby abate something of. their. old demnands; but so
1,mgas they are abl 'e practically to, do what they like, it
&ees opeless to expect a liberal tariff. As -for the
reeuif many duties were repealed, it wou]d decline to
t, xet of the amount they produce. The chances are

tht h repeal would affect chîefly raw or other materials
ofmnfacture; and in that case the opposition would

coneno froin the inanufacturers, but from the producers
of ,a aterials, notably the growers of wool, from whomn

wehll probably hear again that the proposed change
wudharmi their industry, and the labor employed in it.

Tepromise made to encourage the nierchant, marine
and hipuildngmeans protection in some forni, but it can

scarcely include subsidies to ships, at tibis stage of the
nation's progress. The language used leaves it imiprob-
able that foreign vessels will lie adnîitted to American
register, in the near future, any more than in the past
The building of tlie Isthrian canal remains a project, but
before it can properly be undertaken, some substitute for
the Bulwer-Clayton treaty will be necessary. This is one
of the knotty questions for which, so far, no0 solution lias
been found. «IlTie use of conciliatory niethods of arbitra-
tion in aIl disputes with foreign nations, so as to avoid
armed strife," ought to avail ta seutle the boundary ques-
tion between Canada and Alaska, which may l>e said ta be
actually evading such means of settiement. In the settle-
ment of disputes with foreign nations the Senate, as a part
of the treaty-making power, too often stands ini the way.
When a foreign gavernment enters intu an agreement with
the American government, it is apt to consider the busi-
ness concluded ; but very often the Senate uses its obstruc-
tive power to prevent the agreement going into effect.
What is needed is that harmony between the branches of
the treaty-making power shauld be secured in advance ;
and if a strong effort were made to produce this, better
results in the future might reasonably b. expected.

If the promises of this programme are loyally carried
out, the resuît will be beneficial in every country in cor-
respondence with the Republic.

THE '-TIMES" ON CANADA.

Canadians will be interested in readîig some remarks
of the London limes" in criticism of what Premier
Ross of Ontario said about British emîgration. Possibly
they were not intended to, be enigmatical, but they cer-
tainly appear so. It is not political but climatic preference
that sends so, many Europeans to the United States, says
the "Times," and then adds:

"No improved teaching of geography or the resources
of the Empire can alter a fundamental fact. The tem-
perate zones are best suited to the people of the British
Islands, and the immediate problemn ta be faced lies in the
fact that British emigrants prefer the States to the British
colonies."

Are we to understand from this that we Canadians do
not live in a temperate zone, but that the Americans do,
and therefore hile in the States is bearable to a European,
but life in Canada is not ? The writer couhd neyer have
been in Canada, and must have derived bis notion of the
country froni the usual sources, which even sanie among
our lriends south of the Great Lakes accept as gospel
truth, that we live as the Greenlanders or the Aleutians
do, and have no summer in our year. Need we wonder
that this wrong notion of Canada is perpetuated abroad
when we see the ladies of Ottawa presenting a fur cloak to
the Duchess of York.

It rnight have been well for the Ilimes" writer to
consider the isothermal lines upon the map, and to consider
the country's products if he wished ta make accurate
statements about Canada's climate. Also, to remember
that Montreal is in the latitude of Venice, and Toronto in
that of Nice, while Winnipeg, far north as we consider it,
is furtiier south than London, England, which we believe
is regarded as being in a Iltemperate zone." The existing
record of mean temperatures for a long series of years
over great areas in the North West of Canada ought ta
reassure any writer who is troubhed about our chimate.

But warmath is not ail that immigrants require in a
climat., else we should see more of then flocking to, the.
Southern States of the Union.' And if a perfectly equable
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cliniate je desired we wonder how the new corners stand
the alternate tornadoes and blizzards that we occasionally
hecar of iii the North and \%est of the Uiîetd States,
where they have temperatures, quite as extrernie as ours.
'l'le desirable liritishi ernigrat-and we prtfer the Britishi
ernigrant- dous not wIý.h t> iv in a land where it is
..always afte-rnoon.' Hle is a strenueus man, and woulýd
lîke the bracing cliimaite of Canada if hit kriew it. Butt lie
dovs flot know it, thanks te the folly and pre.juiie that
have e-xaggerated certain fi7aitureS to causqe unreaLSonaýble
drecad in the minda of pieople: abroad.

MOURNING FOR A GOOD MAN.

The proclamnation front Ottawa that the day of Presi-
dlent Mcile' urial shjould le observed] as a day of
general fast land public mourning in Canada, was a proper
tribute tu the sorrowv of al neighboring peciple. And there
was a very general disposition aniong uis to, mark the- day
with solemtnity. 'l'li tolling cf beeus, the miemorial services
in rnany churches. the closîng of the banks ti the after-
noon, the stoppage of business for a time in the Iaading
shopa, ail sýerved te show that the feeling of miourning had
a basis of reality. Deeper, we believa than aven the dis-
position te symipathize wvith the nation was the feeling,
artnong Canadians, cf admiration for the character oif the
dead mari. If is real nobility of nature carne eut with
great cIearnesa after he had received the fatal wound,
Cunsideration for others was always first. For his wife,
lest the news should distress har ; for his assassin, lest the
crowd should tear Iimii in pieces ; for the vîtizens of Buffalo,
lest the villainous act of Czolgosz should injure their exhi-
bition-his first words were for these. And the words
mark the truc gentleman. Hlis words, tee, when death
was made knjown te humi te lie imminent, were : IlIt is
God'rq way ; Ilis will bc donc," revealed im as a God-
fearitig mi. ThVre iS good1 reabSOn, then, for sorrow at
the death of WVilliamn McKinley,

AN EGNEIGEET

A ledtura of the present rnonth bas been the great
In'ternational Congrees of Engineers in Glasgow. There
is somiething emninently appiopriata ini ant engineering
assemblage in the commercial capital of Scotland, for that
gros: port on the Clyde hias long been an exemplar of
engineering and shîpbuilding on a great scale. Th.e
occasion was ue et decided import te the practical
scientists cf the %orid, for niany anment men frein several
continents came together te discuss moot points in
engineering construction and practica. Net far from 3,000
menibers joined the congress, and the nutubiler of papars
submîitted excteded oe hundred, These figure-s giva an
idea, of the scala of the affaîr, which was orgdnized by the
members uf the profession connected WiLil ttue 1nstitIi.tion
of Engîneers and Shiiptuilders in Scotland.

Lord Kelvin, thban whem there cari be none more
worthy of honor b)y scientific men, was chosen the hionor.
ary presidenit, mnd Mr. James Mansergh, president of the
Institution of civil engineers. and widely known as an
au:hority on water supply, occupiad the presidential chair,
a: the meetings. Among chairmen of sections may b.
mentioned Sir Ben)jamin Baker, of Forth bridge fame,
chairman of the Railway Section. Sir John WVolfe Barry,
engineer et the Tower Bridge, of tbe Waterways and
Maritime Works. The aditor of IlEngineering,"' Mr.
William H. Mlaw, was chairman of the NIechanical
Engineers' Section, anîd the Earl of Glasgow o! the. Naval
Architecture and Marine Section.

The presidential Iddress ai the Mining Sýection waa
by Sir W. T. Lewlis, Hiart., of Southi Waes l culebrated
nman from London. George Livesey, presided over the Gas
Section, while the Elecîrîcal Section hadl for prusîdent,
WV. E. L-angdon, of the M.\idlaiid Raiiwýay. There was
aIse a Mutn'iia Section, which e! iiself i a sign o! the

times sugestie asit i of Ilhe widcr rsosblr cee
by public auithorities and coilrpot)s in connection not
only vvith public health reqluiremenvts, in the former lîitte
senise, but wvith wvaterworks, tramway undertakings, and
thut like. Tl'le chairnian of this section was MIr. E. Iog
Mlawliey, municipal enigineer for the burghl of Leicester.
Arniiong the papets whichI commanded wida intereat and
attention nîay lia nientionied e uipon points of naval con-
strluction, by Monisieuir A. Normand, the distinguisli.d
French slhipbuîilde!r. There were miaiiy papers in the
Minînig Setoand tri the Municipal Section muci(h attea-
tien was given te the treatriient cf sewage. There was
also a paper oni the mietric ytciand possîhly service
was done thercliy te the Britishi public. lIntio 1t iat
of Railways, attention was direcied toealectrîc instead- of
steai traction, and cheaper railway farts was a subject ni
univeisal irîterest discutssed( on rte occasion. Workashop
management and the ri. Ilunerau i of lalior were practical
mnatters debated ti thic Mechanical section. Not Imast
amiong topics of the occasion were the Clyde and Hiarbxr
o! Glasgow, and the Lighting cf the Scotch Coast. Ther.
were papers, we are told, fromi Australia, France, Ruisma,
(lermaniiy, Swedan, Hlolland, 13elgiumi, Canada and the
United States. For example, Mr- Olialski hiad one on the
miineraIs o!fulic and there was one on Canadian ticid
machinery. Amiericiin paliers were on the Chicago Drail, -
age Caniai, the imlprevemlent o! the Mississippi,1 the Marin.
facture e! coke ini Pennsylvania. It will lie interestinig 10
learn at gteater length e! ihe proceedings of this ileilor.
ale gatbcring. Meanwhile we cari only, preýsumne frei the
emnence of the men engaged in it that resuilta benctica
te the werld o! industry may, tinsti front iheir deluIberatIo1l3

1, EW N 1 1ANýqD.

The11 inra iintcrest %wîîh whliclht lesore.at
ressbulîie cf cwfundandarc bcinig wthdjs e

extpliledin ani itmi f a despatc-h r teve roum st jollm,%
a1 kw-M days iaLg', to e tt effet that a prainenclt scotch IunIbrir-
mtni, upcçrating4 in Swvedeni for zo years pat. having rexbaust
hi.ý fore't reserv-aits thiere, bas remiovedl tei that isiland, Ivhre.
lic lias secuirve 8oo squiare Ides o!>fors wbh Mill 'nIitbýl
Iiiim to tuppilv. withnout any: dlislocationv oi trade1, themac«
ii, Englhnd and Scotland. wvhere hie lias ould his pouf
yeaýrs. lie propo.4es te cýit 8ýoooooo iceet e4 lumbiier

Tta. il; stated that a !,,g wlîich in Sovcdlen eldcst
te tie laid down atu the inili %vilI iii Newetmlan tl
.z5c. oowing top th-ý chleapuesaç et laber and tei the case wiith
%wieh timnber ean bic floated down the river> ut that 1,,aii
In addition to preducing qdeals and boards if the ,djtj
grades this lumberman expresses bis intention ot tuirnàtg oq
immense quantities of spruce staves and beadIings te, lie illlIî 1II
fàctturedl in Scotiand inte barrels for the aosSoc Ilr.

Irings. At lil the leading flshing centres in ScondT, til.e~ t
a great demnand for stuch material, To Haiutrg %,Viti h
shippecd steamier loa-ds of siai] wood te bc woltd p in,
paicling boxes. Another venture will lie the providing el M j
miense stocks of simlilar inaterial for bicycle crates rt
growthi of the trade in this class of product hasý bectn ania,
itg iu recent years, and Swedeu, the chie! centre of tilt. trar
lias latter>' beeri unable tr) suppi>' the demnand,

NewfoundIand centaine large tracts of god pine.
gruat areas of splendid spruce, ilitable for puilp. alid its ti î
aoIso heing used for pulp-making. Tbis fir has been iolut<jl b
exhauistive tests tei mnale iiet as gojod pul1p as spr'Joe.Tt
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is as fine and regular, and the case o! working the sanie.
atilipatinin o! fir trebles the area available for pulp pur-

and iakes the island destined in a few years to be one

e greýat pulp centres of the world. Its advantages as a
ýr and pulpwood producing country are very great, for

ýjjis nafot only very productive but lahor being consider-

cbeaper than in eithcr the United States or Canada, and
istance front European markets being s0 very much

et, it will before long prove a formidable comnpetitor.

MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATIONS.

'lie third annual convention o! Provincial Muaiicipal
-istions, wbIich has heen carrieci on ait St Catharines,
rIoiecd o)n the 12th inst., after thie suggestion o! several
ntain chaniges- in thc municipal act. Amnolg the clauses
1 were thv, fol!lowing: "Tlhat the act relating to the eut-

atsd trainiig of shade tree.s be amended so as ta allow
rlpalities of unde(r îoo,ooo inhabitants the privîlege of
*i ow aivd trinaing the trees on the strects witlîout
ng nceesary to pass a by-law, and to recompense îndi-
1% for ise osi of the trees. That private '.chools not de-

natiosnal. and whether incorporated or n0t, should be
to assessnierit:. That the time for receiving nonminationsý

iunicipal elchionsý be one hour, between in and ii a.m..
Dmination day."
'h resolutionis qtdopted at the recent Dominion convven

in 'Toron)to Sere taken up, and after somte dsuo

were il] adopted. A resolution was passed protc'.tin)g
st eNemiption froin municipal taxes under private bill, bu t
)%n that ;"Ch exemption should hie embodied in the.

al tax,
The ceetioni o! officers resulted as !ollows: President,
Reynols. town solicitor, Brockville; ist vice-president.
Slnter. uiayor, Niagara Falls; 2nd vice-prusident. J. B.

lyre, mnayor, St. Catharines; gecretary. S. H. Kent,

an ity ceerk, Hamilton, assistant secretary. John '1'.

aççe5snient commÎssîoner, Hamilton.

THE LUMBER MARKET.

otre lumbermen report an active business being transacted in
jinry grades o! pine lumber, thse chief trouble being to obtain
in manufacture sufficient stuif ta meet thse demand. Judging

b, any enquiries and orders, a large amount o! building must
ngon throughout the country. Prices keep fairly steady. Little

r inbeng exported from this market either ta England or acros
3e whlch shows that large supplies are being used up right ah

*Mworth & jardine, of Liverpool, ln their circular o! znd Sep-
wsid: Thse arrivais fromn British North Amnerica durlng thse
wohhave been 36,16o tons register, againat 6,z.505 tons register
tecorresponding montit last year. and thse aggregate tonnage

dae rom ail places durlng thse years z899. igue, and 1901 bas

3.3250,74 1, and 3o4,368 tons respecively. Thse business of

.e mnt bas been quiet:ý importa generally bave shown a marked
~, o nComparison with thse same month last year, the delîveries
,en ar, and stocks are reduced ta a moderate compass, but

0 itechange in values to report. Ocean frelghts are depressed.
j eylow. Of Canadîan waney pine. the arrivais bave been

an ave gorne largely direct into consumaption; the demand for

u odcontinues good. but for 2nd quality quiet ; values mule

,lcsare ligIs. Square pine bas: beeu imported more freely,
a is o Iiprovement in thse demand, and stock~s are ample.

W asnt been imnported; thse domand las quiet; stocks are suffi-
ofOa te arrivais have been fairly moderate, thse deliveries

cr, and thse stock of rat clasa wood la now much reduced ;
aefre.There Isas again been a large import of elm, but
bieie ave been faim;, thse stock, whÎch, bowever, conhains a

ilod >atoIay values are easier. Quebec alit

m motdmoderarely,> and bas met wîth ready sale; stocks are

maristeady. Thse arrivaIs of Quebec pine deals again show
&drbefallIng off as compared witIs thse corresponding montht
ubt the deliveries bave been small, andI thse stock la ton
tuu slitle fertiser change in value to, report.. Thse demand

Omdtl isnactive; stocks are sufficlent. As compared with
atonigmonth lest year tIse import of New Brunswick and

Nova Scotia spruce and pine deals shows a marked decline, viz..

13,800, against 27,700 standards, and as the deliveries hiave more than
kept pace the stock bas b-en considerably reduced, though sti11 suffi-
dient. Lsitest sales have shown s. ,me imnprovement ;freighis continue
very ow. Of hirch legs there has been a iaal imiport, chiefly irona
Hahfax; the defiveries have beent fair, stocks are fairly moderate, and
for tresh wood prices show a little imipruvemnt. There ba.s practï-
cally been no imrport of platiks; the conisumiptîon bas been fair, but
stocks are stili toc0 large, and values are low.

DRAINAGE1ý OjV MARS1-1 LANDS.

Among the places which are seriding ini petitions to the

(Otario Governnient to becomne rcipicoits of the prt>ffered

assistance in the matter of drainage are the followîg: Pelc

Island, where dykes would have to bc hujît. and the water

removed by purnping; Wc-st Tilbury townlihîp in lse,55,500
acres; estitmated cost $45,673. Wicetrtwsilarge
drainage schemle to run through Mountiin, Rtscland Win-

ch(ster townships, Dundas and Russell counties; estimated

cost, $38,335, MAountain and Osgoode townships, for aîd irn

ilie Silver Creek and Castor River drainage scherne, townships

of South Gower and Winchester being also beclited, and the

Castor River drainage outiet for a large territory in Carleton

;id Dundas counties; estinmated cost, $24,008, NMatilda town-

hi.Dunidas county, iniproveinent and dredging of Petite

N;otion river., outlct for drainage systemrs in townships o!

Matiilda, Mounitain, W'inchester and tow\nshiips te the west of
I)undas cotinty. Osnabi1ruk and Cornwall toýwnships in Stor-

mont, in Auxc Raisins river d1rainage r ee considerablc ex-

cavation of rock to be carried on; te cost $00.Cornwall

township, Beaver crcek drainage schenie, to colýt $7,500. East-
ern township, ini Bruce, 10,000 acres, to co st $î 1,o Bronîley

township, waters o! Mus.kr.it and Snake rivera to- be lowered,

3.500 acres to be reclaîmied, and large areas to 1w benefited by

bttter drainage. Maryborough township, in Wel(-linigton, drain

affecting lands-in townships of EIma, Grey, Wallace, Mary-

borough and the town of Listowecl. 1h often happens that the

lands that have to be drained before they cao be cultivated are

preciscly the ones that prove to be the very richest. So the'

reclamation of the above miay add a vast store of wealth to the

province.

MATTERS IN NEW ZEALAND.

The authorities of New Zealand are flot lait in maklng preparations
for forelgn trade. The Government of tbat province bas appointed a

trade commissioner to travel over the world lm search of new markcets

for New Zeeland produce. The naine of thse commissioner la J.
Graham Gow, who, prior tu going abr tad, made a tour of thse colony,

gatherlag the fullest information possible regardiiig thse products o

the country. avallable for expert. He ia first ta visit South Africa, and

afterwards England, the continent and the United States, seeking

wherever an openlng presents itself ta direct attention te, somne product
of which New Zeal and bas a surplus.

A correspondent ot thse Boston Transcript. writing on ist August
from, Auckls.nd, New Zealand, declares that one thing whlch irnpressed

hlm was the growing market for United States products that New Zea.
land had becomne. l'One might suppose," he writes, -"thse manufac.
tured importa would corne from the mother country, but American
goods are fast drivlng English manufactures out o! the market and are

even supplanting thse home manufactures. I have before me thse

figures given me by our American consul, showing tbe exporta and
importa ta and front America for thse past five years. These show a

steady gain. ln z896 gonds valued at 82,464.200 were Importer[ from

United States. and ln igoo these had increased ta 05,309,365. The
exporta froma New Zealand ta United States in igoo were worth $2,-

293,980, showlng a large balance o! trade in our faver. Germany and
other Buropean nations are in the field for thse New Zealand traite, but

American gonds are liked su well that a promising future is open teoaur
manufacturera who are clear-sighted and quick: enough ta taire advan-
tage of their chance. I bave met a few Amnerican dirammers here and

have wendered there are nlot more. Ameia gonds are more
4.nobby" and attractive generally than tho.te front other countries,
and the New Zeeland merchants save rauch ln freight by getting their
lmported, goods from America, as our manufacturera are so much
nearer ta New Zealand than are those of Europe. On al aides we see
Amenican niachtnery. Thse reapers, and binders ln thse great New Zea-
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land wheat 6n1Id-, the varled machines iisei tin the factoriea and mills
suclh as the Kauri Timber Comlpany, where T saw the piara kauiri trees
awed irito timber and made irito beau tlftlly polisheai furniture . the

electrical appliances, ail btear tie marks of Amiierican malcers A N ew
Zealand business mrari who is in a position tu know% estimates that fuUly
orne-hall of thse machiriery tused li the colony cornes frorn Uilted
States. We aide tin Ameilcan wagons and cars. those tri which we
travelled to) Rotortia were mrie in Jetfersonvill, lidf , and weeveri est
American appllesi and candy

'J'ie -bout 0hop.," never shoe sto)res,, are sho i riz el fcw Aimencari
ladlies' shoes, which aur ome-ihing of al novelty

P'ugwasýh is IIot a pruity niallse, l'lit Ilhe plati as iitprtty%
pla;ce Situati- ,ii Northumitberlaasd Strait, rot, fr Ion
Pietou, it bas bcrLi kno)wn for many Ycairs as aitgrcal
rgtorl, tilostly popuI)laîdc( hly old and il(w Seoîùt ana, wh r(

evcrwhr famedi for al large share ofi commtion enc Buit
stranTge and starillng niews cornes front Putgwash.l Or)ie ,1ai.

IJast wek ir broke ornt in flic liw brad, store- 4f W. Il
Brownu, andi iii al few hOursý il and tibe lirw st-orebon wcre

t oy 1 "Thr town le, witbou>tt air%- fia - prtetor. says
thedepaeh als at gora o0 n iirdecr-ibethe ilvprcali of th'. fire
to) Clark's iiouset, flalnk's drug store, IrolIis' aho) Hord ln,

wein.":kil of wbkbh wc re, ,tu lire eealuns buit wi
bapply wtre -saVied. TTad the i i d bieen blowaniig nothaaug
wold a sd th' t- a fraan totial alstautua Svrill

houlses k vajou prts .f thr îowil wertc oi ire ilt difYreaut
timea" ' PugwZna:h nunslt bec adcled toý thlt li1st l 0 laces % whsc
inhlabitans liev ini rdeta ionli pyrogeilsis as wrl l a

ina re-ligion.i Thiss Tf a mal;n's blouse is to, bel btrnedv' il will be(
bil lre no nee to, grt a fire enigitue \Vhiat bas, blecnime oif

Ilhe Svot,1h caut io Ilindl common sense. The fl-r, ficlerd liketh
çes il, la'o e exridh qiioitirg or rrtingL ,o ti

gavnsin<dotrine,. Ile iiiust bie fotnghî. Ili tbeq fiesh, ats it
'were. Theni Mr Ilrnwa-i, wer are fuirthe(r toldl, bad( ninsarne

O) TiMF.ý TFA«,EG;RA'\Pi FRS

Tt ig a gond niotio.n. tn hiave occasionial remuTlons of tibe
telgrph r f former days, wher those Mho have Aivlde4d

the kry carl i assemleI aaud dcusold tintecs. Thoc wver,, tht,
1 ay' % wbeîa the. tele-graph had nmt reachrd prc sent-dayvelp

mnt.t aand whea. the rirwa service was wbaî would now,% bc
ea11llu iutd Thre were wvere no) îelepblolne b>' wbicb

to> ask ques-tions or spreaid intelligence, Nor was it posib:le
tn senti a printed portrait over fic wlres, as now. Nevertiib-

les isey wvere days v of fuitiltîil and effective wor- aint iof great,
if appareritl>low progires

The1( gathcriaig ti Montreal liat week of former tele-
qraphers, inider tht pretzider-icy of Mfr. 1, B. Macfarlane, super-

.iatcaadfent oif tbe Bell Telephortc C7o., oif CanTiida.l proved
ver.% iniveresting orie People camle great distanices toi bepr-
tait. At the tIinier unr Tlisursday eveinig, wbeuu) some 200
wre prs ilt, he eaîr- )as cjlVicd byj Ma-. W, C. Buirto.l

ofNwYork, whou introdneedl varionts speaker'. The firat ual
laest waas Mir, 1. il. Dwigbu, prcsidtent of thic Great Norti
Western Tlelceraitl ( o., ai Caniada. wisorfrr(b.mrul

t, tble Chaliging viecw-poaants fron wb-Iich a mlari etita;tge "Ill
sigt, anid spoke e)f lits brgininig bli, telegraitic carter- lin
Mlontreal flîyfuars atgo, Saut Mýr-. Dwigbit:

The nesaesare begirinang to refer to mie as 'TI 1
Faîhe)r of Caaujadiarn 'lelecgra phy, " and T dor tnt hebitate tu saly
tuaiL T ,am veryV pa'oud of beinig sr) called. T c(,nfeas thaï: I

arn, ti fact, vain of tise title. But if I arn,. il, aMY serise, tiae
fat hur (,Caada tclegraphy, tie "granidtather" is Mr. 0.
S. Wood, who wasl Professor Nlgrse's firsi pupil, and was the
firs: ueinedn of tise Montreal Telegraphi Compnlany,. aid

wic i5 ataîl living, li retircett al tseftil and hoatorable ie
ye-îars, of aige-or)ie rI the truesi anti best meri living. boli-

ortil anti beloveti by ail whlo kiio% itii, ant ibas; been ns>'
stedst frienti front thse day T fira ilmet hirn,. ;4 years ago,
iiiil tht p)re>eait timie.

T said ilsat Iwls~ Ëlad to bc clled "*Tis Fathe:r of Canaý-
'dials Telegrap)i>'" Every fiai, is pronti to be thec father of

al marneiirolns aasd repctbe at l>';aa I cain Po-int %wA pride
to ther nuntierous proge-n> ini the bu1siness whaeb Isagow up
undcr mec, occupying reýspectable andi proamanent posituonsý, flot
onl' on the ltita unider zny charge througbouut thr, Doaiitliots,
butl ontir lires in Canrada anii in thse Untt States-to
sa>'y nothinlg of others wiso biave left tbe serice, and areý tI'l-
irig honolrable positioins in oîh-r walký o-f liu It lias b'e-il a
grLat p)ýlasur-e, andi 1 have becen very proud tri beair, a, I bave

do ron timre îo trne, favoýralel replorts, f ront Iclegrapii
superintcrndents in the Uniiteti States, of tour Cariadiani oper-ý
ators an ibeir service.

Tlhi, is not tise tinlt ior place, lsowever, for loing speeches;
.trd 1 av littît more to say. 1 don't know isow miy brothr
olt titiers fe;but, for miy part, T feel a very grcai pritie ansd
',atifactaoas In biniig beenI corinecttil wvitb a service wisieis we

anayi. prta laun to have done more ibaner ;,n> otiier to ael)
rte tise buisiness and promiote uhc corufori)r ant happTineas ansd
reace of the world; and 1 take tis occasion to congrattalatc
,ver>' olti-timer prescrnt, who is still, or bas ever beren, Con.
utectei ,vitis tise businecss, on sncb ani honorable andi usefii ste-
'dcc as ut bias been our gooti fortune to be engaged ti-,

I hope our brother old-tinsrsir frot tIse other sicle oet
lire have been pleaseti with ieir viait to tise Domninion, and
to Montreal. We tbink we have one o>1 the beat couritries on
tise face of the caa-ih. I will flot sa>' thec heu, becatuse I would
tiot lilce 10 bc lacking ini poýlitenecss to our firids l'Y "ayin£
lirai: we bave a country better titan ibeir own. These inter-

ituatruial gailuerungs serve a mutci wider purp'ose tissus mercely
soilintercouirse, in promnoting thle friendl>' relation:; beîwten

Canada anti tise Unitedi States. Wc"( are prouti to kusow that
a C;Qaiain physician and a Canadiani nn11ra are ai the bcd-
,ide of Presideni %IcKinley. lt is pleasant to knlow there is
,Uch a friendliness, and tisat it is constantly increasiusg. 1ill
taç t, Un*icle Sant anti Our Lady « of the tSigow5 are getting tus
lac Nvry inîtllmate, ani, jnidgirig front aIl flint wc cari sec, the

moire th>'cy of ecish otiser, tise better tbey likec each other.
Wisaî tise ultimiate remîit uxaay be, it ii bard un say; but i
islt ot be at ail auirprusing if, meoner or ltcr, Unele San

Ilaigisi bc lournd to have very cerious ateuan-rbil
p roposal mua> bc miate. ,If matters ever- reacis suis at point.
I tiiî I Cani tell preti>' well what Isle reýpi> of Our L'ady Ws
aie Snows as likel>' to bc. T fanicy it woulti becotthn u
this effect: "Utucle Sani, yon are ver>' gooti loukung, aaftj are
îery antant, andi you are pros;perous anti ail ibat, ard( .1 feecl

gr tifattereti, sud 1 have rio biesitation li conSeniaag tg, bc
yc'nr sisRter."' Tht fact is, tisat Uncle Salta antid Oujr LadjY ,i

a ht' Snows arc gettinig 1< be about as fanalaa ani rien[I~y àaj
tbley can be, wvitbouî oceupying tht saine aprtletbt 1 arns
afraidtiat Our Lady of tise Siows will draw the fine there.

Mr. William Maver, of New Y'ork, wbol( is ani oldl Mont-
a-aereplieti to tise toast of "OId Montreail." Hte taîketi 01

Ilbe ç1ays- 3o years ago, wben lie traversed tise mireets Of the,
cut.> as meissenger boy, andi whisen as an oPcrator, he worked

braite Mssrs. J. R. McFee, M.\cKenzie, Clinit, NlcFarlatnc,
ajamelis Allen, James Cochrane, Et. McConnecll, W. J. ja.l<-

-llt, Duggaas and Di. W. H., Drusmmont. l'le differrence
beîwýteri tie miethotis of the olti days and now were touchd

Colonel W. D. Wilson, Pisilatelpisia, nide a speech that
ils gen, in replying to tise toast of tht "Ladies,"
R. J. O'Leary, secretar>' of tise Telegrapherae' M lUha.

4icsit Association, spoke ahoril>' of the beauiis of fraternal
flowship.

Itwas an interestinig faci tisai Mr. MicKay, oif Si, oh'
Nfdwio was present, celebrateti that nigisi bis qist annvr-

.aarv as an operattor. lie spoke% at soime leriguis of bis% cnn
nec %n itis Atlinstic telegrapis>', and sketcheti tise liistory. of

wblat isc termed tise ntost important section, of teiegraphy in
so1 uuiurtersing al marneiir tisai: tie banque:rrs saitrne

.~.Among nther gooti neivs tisai cntes frntm aio
wec are glati t atote tisati as al resit of tht fiaie crop of isati

ina that proiase vr'd of Ilht oameial unilî, \isich bave been
coct owaui for sorne tinte pasi:, owing to) tht IintîtI sup

anti poeor qîuiity of raw mnaterial Last year, are iaowý
startedtilp agairi. ht ha expecteil tisai qulite al qtnaîsit o
Manitoba nitai wvili be sisippeti tasi tiis year. Thetre Wer
696,coo acres onto> oat., in Manitoba ius atou,
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MONTREAL BUARD OF? TRADE.

)tii too cion0 Contes tie -t.uralice that file Moîitreal
af Tradc building is to bc rbunilt. The coucîl board
Ieuigih decidcd te rcilicte building, whiclh wa

ved b>' tire in Jauwry lL-t, and invites architects peje-

ina that eity to seuil in comPepcîive designs. The huila-
to b), ýix ,,tories in height in addition te the Ussenient.

fatr .îs poss;ible it is te Uc Placed uipon tUe e4ld founda-
'l'le tofa the former building is t0 bc used in the

iilding as far as considered suitable .md corlsistent witlî
and tUe remainder jis t0 be corustructed of stone or brick
one trinuiiinigs. Lt is proposed lu open a street in rear
building sa that this elevation will havec te bc muade to
sie wïlith e other qtreeî fronts. Th lic lding is to bc
.proof construction througheut. The author of the
,d design shall bce ntrusted with tUe work alud shahl

the usuial commission of 5 per cnt, thrcer ibt
the work rio be proceeded wvith lie i, teý ruccive flhc
F i,ooo. tlie plan ta rcmain tUe property oi ilic ar

iuza of $,3oo cach te, Uc paîd te îthe authers of thu two
ans, other than that sclected by file council. The total
not to e.xceed $325,oa. The heatiug and lighting th)y

Àty), are ta bc of the best and Inost inodent description.
e Montreal Real Estate Record says that while there
Iittie of interest ta note in the list of real estate trans-
during the month of August, aud the volume of busi-
amaill, the improvcd cnquiry makes the outlook for the

sines: encouraging. According ta general report the
,brandi has begun ta develop in better formi titan for

>ast, and it is in this direction that the umpravemtent in
tl tstate buisiness will flrst be made manifest. The en-
For hotuses and Rlats ta rent encoura,-ges- the belief that
vill bce anl improved demnand for resiidtial property next

TRADE OPENINGS.

:)Ilowi;ug were amang the enquiries relating to Cana-
received at the High Conimissiouier's office in Lon-

g the week eudiug 6th September, î9o:: Au Antwerp
aské 1cr naines af British Colunuisu packers ,)f
inion. The agency for one or two large packers t'à
carnfed goods is reqîîired b>' a London firin who are

to pusUi the sale ai these goods. The engieer and
of an, in,,portaut district iii London makes euquii-y

thse siiitality ai Canadian woods for paviug pur-
riquir>' is nmade by a Catiadîan importer for the

a smaîl cheap porcelauîî dolt, 285/3. wîth jointed

NEW BANKRUPTCY AXCT.

bas juiti gene irnta efiýct fi Briti-hî Columbia à uîcw
ts set, under the titie of tT rdîe<frust Deeds

Unitil now ther7e bas been no specifie law con-
mSOlvency, and the prisent legislation, which is more
iiilar in character ta that in semne of the other pro-
IookedA upon %,ith a large degree of satisfaction.

he points in the new act are as follows: Clause 5-No
t linder this act sîtall be dated aller the executian
the assigner.
r6 gives -n>' judge o! British Coluinbîa power te

rrors -or imperfections in bills of assigumeut maile
act after dute notice bas heem given ta iuterrs,ýted

7 sPecifies that aIl assiguments must be advertised,
S8 that tUe>' must Uc dul>' registcred witbin a speci-
penalty is pravided for faîlure ta ceusply with these

e13 states that omission to publish sud register
it docs not render il invalid.
c 1 provides that assignees ilust caîl meetings of
within five days of date cf assigumeut, thie date oi

:gsta be net luter than fourteen days froni date cf

Clause 17 uiakcs ît coîinujîtsoiy ier ex'ci y credrtor attcuding
niuectig te suîuîuorîi lus ciajuni Uy andùx1. uleiciis

Clause -' 1 i'l' i, for calculji, nl ef 'tat iîîcetiiugs 011

a icgulatr stalc, hegiunug n th onuc vete toexilc clainx, if net
Icss tlî.u $25, or i:iorL than $îcc,

Clause 2,3 giiite credutors autlicrity ta transfer estaîc:

fronti oriinail a-sigaee ta an>' otiier whom thîey îîîay prefer o!>

nîajoruty vote.
Cîsuse _K) givý au>' judgc of îlîc Suprcii Court of Birit-

ish Coliia power ta rentove an assignee upoiî petition1
frontî a bous lide creditor.

IN TIIR DRY (QOOS STORE.

ln spriig hîosîery huecs the caîl aI presCiit seeils t0 Uc
treiîgly fii avr,> cf lac, tffeet sud faîicios in flic better

grades, chîcaper grades iii wiiy cavs beiiug passed over iii

ît'vor cf tlie Inuer qualities.
The deiiiaid for hîrint clti yarîî grey cottons iii tUe New

Y ork mnarket apîlcars te )c far freint satisfied, aud tUe pros-
pects arc that a 3c, or hgigr U;sis fer regulars will Uc wcll
(stablishqcd bcforc the prcseut buyîg iox inetît ccases.

Thcre isý a grawing belief that the w.îlkiîîg skirt is net
orly te iîaiiîtain ils present prestige but te hecoune more
ssîdely aptediroughout the country. Wottneu that wcre
oce saisle itl ane walkiug skirt now nenîiber lu their.
xsardrabes twco or thrc of these ver>' comfortable garnients.

Thc Amer ian coîton year of 1900 Qi, wlinch clesed on the-
i'.t iîîst., prnducedý a crop coniputedi by The Comîmercial aia
Fnlancial Chroinicl- at 104511bales, as ciipared wîth-

1439j,55o bales in l1899 an0,sd 11.235,383 bales in 1898-99.
Th,,es closed w\iti ai stck on band ni Arierican cotton cf
21ýQ,324 biles, there hsingii be(en exotd61883bales sud
bcughit b>' Atnerican îils 1729,453 bls

The textile oîîtfctrr f Philalulplîiuan sd most other
Aniericati ccc wrl t he ine, arc ail heu.>' anîd cculd do
more if tht ir nîcieywerc equal tc, greater production.
Ever>' machine caipable of producing what is wanted is busy.
The luin,- [or il(xt spring',s requireilients arc dran n very close
and strict. Several mianufacturer:s producing the popular things
have ihrw thecir sapeas it will bc imspossible for
them ta f111 aniy furîlier orders.

In spive cf the peantidea that France is the centre rof
the uranglove îdu tîy i îîay Uc stated that the largest

nubr .,i f.îeîîric, for iiiai,ïiig jlc gloses is in German>',
the nuiîîbc licing Ovctr î,1oo, Of tUicse, i,"o are engaged
excînivýel " % fi the nîaking cf kid goe.There are esde
100 tanies1 for kid anîd 4o tanneries, foýr shîoe-ikiug leatheir.
There -ire 8ý los coucerus liat wok xclusively for export.
Of thec cieritt ecuntries, Austria..Iliiigary bas 350; France, 225;-
England, 199, lIai>', ton, and Swedeni, Narway sud Spain, bc-
tween 3o and 6o glaCe-nîauufactnriîig fimnis each. Russia bas.
ouly abouît .3o.

Ever>' scason finds ram>' day regalia nmade more attractive,
and a camplete armor is well nigh approachcd. With the
begiuning ofl the rainy season srnart ssîenxill bc seen wear-
iug one af twa things--eituer the fashionable waterproof ulster,
still tremendously in vogue, or the <short skirt, eut ankle
length, accamrpanyiug a thrce-quartcr lcugth coaI. The latest
thing iii sucti a suit is made af lîeavy frieze, double-faced,
waterproof, in a warm brown shade most attractive. The
three-quarter length ceat was oruameuted witil a high collar-
ai velvet. boasted man>' pockets, a ver>' full back, and a
double rtîw of heavy brown buttons. The short skirt ai theý
same material quite deeidedly cleared the groutid, and was.
flnished with man>' rows of stitching.

-A corîei)pmudet of The NMouetary Tines, writiug trom
Boston on Tuesday hast, says: "The newspapers here have a.
good deal ta sny about Canada naw-a-days--and Iliat net
always graciaushy-bîît il indicates a great deal. Some of thé
B3ritish organizations ini thîs cit>' are thinking ai systemnatically
correcting, thraugh the press, erroneaus statements made froiu,

time ta time about affairs in the British Empire."
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FOR GO RSANUD PROVISION DEALERS.

Iti c8îted t' thiat 1ind iana, o tlhe R at Po r tage dst rîcî

of gr;tL aiilr 'on .>i abut $&5,LoOO aîîd a1 frt.e ,itc ta. the
CaainDresse IPolîr> Cv.

Large shipmnent- of canned uul n fro n i thPraser river
lii ihv northi are beîg got rcady (oýr export, fI i, statedtt

quite ai quanlt ity romi Pliget Sounld lu awýaitin atVneur
ta In. li1ppedI tu, the casi )%Cr the! C .R.

R ep)recut îtont ;11 Ueîti, 1 ( 1,c11g 1at k a thev ý 1 1 Lna ro i v1)a rt
11enlt vi Fî,hrî' 111a the eieet thlat Llic Close seSon ould
be g in1 rarliCer1,~ th l'l nrt 0e4 exotto iSalmlon trouLt

spjaWl niady ~as rîu iiuinin the l1nmbers of that
f, s 11

I t ii e 1,mte Y pariis , ntrrùstedI il thgLbr fi4iî
ery 'hi it thi, cdtl ti st nuo dlu nvarivy boyau quintals
short If tîhl el'"ctl.îoln be colrt,t a -as o!$30QO il
follow, whichl will have tu bec b, rnc l'y th~plie r.1i1 The

0hare- ca tc -la l, l ow theIl avcerage, Éi that orveemt if
thc oa o' afsemnadspleawl xedhl
million dlollaýrs. Otlier Istimates hwvr, don iot mlakc thle
ahortatg. a- much as Ibiî.

Briîiahi Co)lumlbiat iï gradually bvecomning kilown as ak Fruit
producilug cautitry. Arrangemrents hiave tnw becumad for
the %hipmicut oi a carloadi of ix fruit (riom Ne West'1
tuiisirr to Niripg rat (vi it will le Irom i (amous

Chilliwactk vallu 'y. 1t.aliati prunes anid Bartictt pearsý will
iarmi thr blilk of thci con qigunt1, a Tdc evcry cairr is being

takmn to ensutre itsi arrivai at its destination in gond condition.

Arcording to ani ordrrin cotitcil recently passed ( by th(,
Domriion govrne th, pe(rsoni wh çitiually aksfruit as
well as Ibm prson' in whose behiali it 1, pakc hahl be hiale
for any violation (if the act passerd auth I.1,lat esofo Par-
liamett Whien an insprrclor sends a pre-paid telergramti or
letter taith i nme and adldresa ma1.rked on thic package it shalh

be ronldred( dei rntice tai iny packer uinder the aet.

Soule litfCtie rim ago wc rcfrrecd tai the omnal
cnterprise ,hown 4y Nfr, Edwin Battye, of Gore Bay, Mani-
touhiin Island, in stockingý his rancrh withi improved breedas of
Cattle in the faIce of dilculie UflhiCient tl daunlt arIy Icas

ienergetic main. Now this genitleman;r has returuedý fromi a visit
ta the 01l Counirtry, where lie -;tccerectd in puirchasing a dozen
hrad o!f throuýighbred sOirthainrrs at tlie faimus Henry Diun-

hams sle at Licoî, fi(sidles somr in Scotland, and onc
front Sandfrinighami.

Advicc; Iat trv hqndl from Landon said; Canadian cream.-
irry butter continues slowý of sale, althoutgh there bas bien
more eniquiry this wveek ;ind prices; are slightly bitter.

Chaoicest birandai arc frtchiug iffia. ta to8s.; fineit, ro2s. ta
104S.- and ds1irieq, qoas. Titi arrivais of Canadian butter last

wek Were 12.491 cwt5. Thr apriug in Australia and New
Ztaland is late this year ye-ar, and the first shipinents of but-
tir fraim those colonies5 will nal arrive befare November. As
a late spring naitirally mecans a short niake af butter for the

imeason. supplies (rom Australasia are flot expectedl ta exeed,
and t li; very probable they wiIl flot equal those af last year.
During the mantits ai September and October, îigoo, lte im-
part front Australla waa 68.2 boxes, and tram New Zealand
13,524 boxes. Thus titis year there wlI bce during these twa
months a deficiency af supp)lies Of 2zosi toms af Ausitralasiau

butter ta be filleul up tram saine other source.

SHOE AND LEATHER TRAlDE.

A letter from Trinidaul, addressed to the 'Maritime Mer-
citant, says Ihat titi prisent wa'uld be a very good time for
Canadian manufacturer3 ai boots andl shois ta make a bid for
tite colony's trade in that liue.

Toronto factorles are actively employed. anul same ai
them report worlclng overtime ane or mare cvenings per
week. A good demand la coming in fromn almost ail parts oI
the country, especially Manitoba. thaugh British Columbia
Prospectsq are by no satans brigitt.

The itrike dilWclty in tire AtsHle hefcoy
Ždontreahl hasý uow been icably adjusteitd. thc compliauy having
âgreced to aeettdxc mode oi arbitration p)ropv(sed b%, lte inenl

The itlthe tradel, ln Toronto is looýking upi, ami a inuchi1
greaâtcr dtgrec ol ictivîty- is visible thereiin thant wath.m case
a mouti !i [\w( ;ig, ie -1,(ettiemctt aif (,ice oà airmi, uni
1fir hai, is nl, doUbli aceountaible (or this iîrvdsaeu

It Is -tatedl that Northanîptori boat mnftueaarc
almlo,t at tîxeir wit' ed to he Arin cm pttlo

cmithlai rlw in 1nalN ictail *'hops throughvuuI the counîr>'i
Noýruhamp1qton gods arc leig sol[d as Amecrican. It la, afliirmne
that Eniglish mnanufacitireras aýre t-, ghad ta turn ut

Amlerican -styles, baucthey eaul be niadeChpr thaLig auj
avcraige 1Englishi buot of the saekîn1d. Th manufacLýl ttr

whlo revealed thîs trade secrt signiflcantly addcd, "Thlicbh
Nwhl Sotvil filnd out the diff'ereuice wlheu tire wet wveaîhelr cornes.",

Thell mjater' of adljusting dliffer(ICuC eqjuitai>j'!thdîat
irfîed catonier is a 11oat imlportant vue( ti thc ahu stre.

I>3y a it(ILe t-i muitch hrat and hlaste lui decidîuig agaînart aul
applicanit for redreaýs in uinsatis;factvry sheretairs olten

acicea cutue hhad ha beenCl reaied oiuld by, Fý
fture tradc nialue up the7 slight rebate dcmiandcd Mare tilan

aL hudrlol. eides this, if the demland was a juat One, lthe
oeetmn ireofne patron wvill work damlage ta) y)Ur

tr;ade buvyond the aphecr of hîs, owu patronage. Tref,orc, if
al rcale' iatulral teprmu atota-ll>' uuauitedl to titi

oýrdeal o! hecaring coilltidgîuig dipassionatel>' as tri
the(ir justice, and calmnly dealiuig with this inserparable part of
the traec il will bec rnch better (or Ilimi tu relegalt( ttis dICli.
caler task ta vue his trultwor-thy aida ta a~t-Shoc ailic
Lf athecr Reporter.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

Thie pr -n vear thusç far la muiich taheaul Of hast year, or
of the lasî four ycars, ln aggregale Capital furnishid il, the
Laondau miarkeî for new boans or uew companies. The aggre-
gate offercd for subacription up ta 7tit Septemtber was £1 j5.-
870,827, whlle iu the saile perloul of last yea.,r it was £j,
(>Q4,000, and lu three Other precedinig years. £io632,0,

£13lboaand £ 107.i24,000. The figures ivien abiove for
thei presenit ycar iniclude tire £4,oooo of a! ic New South
Wales bnan.

Returnas front Provincial clearing bouses lu Englanld fuar-
iiheu ta Titi London Economist show that whilc Ncwcaa,l

anid Bristol show inicreases in bauiç clearings during the elgit
Itulonths endeul with August, compared with the like eight
iruonths of i900, the chtics o!f Mauicheater andl Birmingitana are
each Ilh per cent. behind lhast year, while Liverpool is ziý
per cent. behinul, The aggregatc ecearinigs at -ivrrpool frorn
bat January ta 3is1 August Ibis year were £ 107-167,800: ;t
Mý,anche.îter, £ 16 1,473,700; at Newcasule. £5 ,000oo; at
B3irmiuighamii £C35,523,aoa, and aI Bristol, £ 19-4,0oo

Tite abstract of the condition of National banka oi the
IUniteul States on July 15 hast, shows a wonderfui increast im
lthe bariking business in Ibie ycars. A coniparisýon ofth
figures wihthose of jiily 14, 189j8, shows an incriase afie
in tite number of banks, and Of $107,470,528 lu the capital sur
plus and unidi,,ideul profits, Tite circulation increaaed $129.

I142,513, but titis was abno5t entircly due ta the change ini the
ilaw. The aggregale resources inecasid $1,698.23,9, or -nr

titan 42 pcr cent. Thei bans and discounts ineceaaed $9,2,,
437, or uearly 37 Per cent., and tite individual deposits jrl
creaaed $9îSASao,2 69, or more titan 45 per cent. It la particu_

Ilarhy to be noticcd that lu spite of lthe recent law encouragtili
Itite formation oi amall batiks. tite increase ln lthe numuber f
banits lu the titrie years la ouI>' 16 per cent. In periods o
inflation titire itas bien a prodigious expansion iu lthe baL-,
ing business, but ht ha, bien aceamphisited by the multiplie,_,
lion o! banka. At lthe prisent lime lthe expansion la;du tow

jtiti greal increase lu the business of existing batnks, Th
batiks broughint existence by tite law of Marchit. 90,r
have aduleu very little to titese statistics,-Buliei.
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INSURANCE MATTERS

rtsidtnt Batterson, of the Travelers Lie lnsurancýt Co.,
ord, (lied on Weduesday morning. The funeral will take
to-morrow.

it -Manchester Assurance Company has acted very
r in transferring its accident department to tiie Lan-
-c and Yorksîhirc Accident lusurauce Conmpauy, 17ly Th
on Review. The accident business. and the mlyr
ty 1iusinesN, etc., do flot form exactly a bed of roses, and
big offices which took up this brauch ofinsuurauee have

àoroughly tired of it, and many have got rid oi it, while
î, we think, wvould be very glad te do so if they could sec
essing. The M',ancheszter has a very big lire insurance
ýsa, and we ( arc sure that the action naw tiken is for the
nsterests of the company.

ood bas been donc by the assemblage in a series of
meetings in the United States of the National Associa-

>1 Local Fire Insurance Agents. Somne of their discus-
have had a beneficial effect flot only upon the delegates
4lves but upon other persans and other bodies. The
tannuai convention of this association was held an Tues-
nd Wednesday of last week at Put-in-Bay Lake Prie.
:;eorge D. 'Markhamn, delivered an address which first
b.ed the attitude ai the body as ta legislation that wil
r the fire insurance business front any needless burdens.

of the legislation passed by many of the States is not
~oolish but harmful. H-ow the agents got the war stamp
n fire policits removed by pauring in broadsides of
Istrating letters upan their representatives in Cangress,

>oean object lessan ta sorte other bodies. "We can-
ýrve the public or the insurance intercsts better than by
ng weil-designed lire marshal by-laws in every state,"
dr:' Marlcham.
[r. 3, M. De Camp, of Cincinnati, president of the West-
Jnion Association af fire insurance campanies, began

Ideswith greetings and congratulations whieh, hie said,
9 glati ta bring ta so, large and influential a body. It
reable to him ta, revive the Committet an Conference

e invitation of the secretary of the Kentucky Agents'
giaton, who asked that their request for such a ,oin

ibe presented tai the Union. In the course ofilhis address,
d. 'II think agents as a class are too apt ta depreciate
clve ini their relations ta their cornpanics, forgetting
ve arc all agents, whcther officers or managers, in the
tht we are trustees and custadians ai others' interests,
lat whatever aur special titie, we are each in duty, baund

obdet, loyal, careful and zealous in the matters coin-

t h British M.\edical Association's meetings at Cheiten.
an important paper on "Discases ai Occupation" was

)yDr T. M. Legge, niedical inspector ta the Factory
ainto the British Home Office. He had beeri strucr,

ci, y the difference between the symptoms produced
rworktrs niaking or using poisonous materials and

prdcdwhen the saine substances were used medicîn-
Temanufacture of cyanîde of potassium was almosf, if
rflyinocuous. Wa'rkers in arsenic suffered front skîn

cobut not frott neuritis. Phosphorus in factories at-
onythe jaw, there was no general phosphorism. The

«>fibaIing dust was a difficuit question; with the ex-
a o dst eontaining flint, steel particles and possibly
.E o flax, evidence af îiury hati nat been made clear,

ý ateware trade 6,361 persans were employed in the
rcsof whom 4,213 were males and 2,148 females; the
J takwa 2.3 per cent. amiong maIes, and 4.9 per cent.

0eaes f ail trade diseases anthrax was tht most
inismanifestations, and the most difficult ta contrai.
giegathering, Sir William Thomson, in tht general

ao urgery, dealt with the surgical lessans af hfie
Arcncampaign. In the Amterican Civil War the

tin f killed asnong 'those hit was 17.97 per cent.,
ti aetfigures for South Africa gave a proportion ai

ercn.Nothing had been mare remarkablc than tht
gariono wounded Who recovercd-due ta the char-

aicter of the biullet, the early application of dressiug anud the
climate. The injuries ta boues caused by tli,ý igh velocity of
modern fire was very severe, b>ut in uo war hatl the amputa-
tions been sa few and su, many limbs been saved.

-The annual convention oi the American Bankers' Asso-
ciation, which was ta hiave been held in Milwaîukee ou the

t,2ý5th anid 2Ôthl Septeuiber, has been postponed îi(efiu-
itely lby reason oi tlis death of President NMcKîuley.

-Mr. W. L. Lindscy, in a private letter dated Mexico,
Sept. 9, %rites: "Busi-ness bouses livre nrù vers' solid, and
failures arc vers' rare. Stocks arc steady aud stroug, anrd
pay froni in ta 12 per cent. Invesiteus eau be muade here
in standard stocks, with perfect seeuirity, ta yield 50 per cent.
Pank rates are îo ta 12 per cent., and even higber. Loans on
real estate bear also io per cent,, .Ar security. Thie country is
neat booming but is going aheliad sedl.

-At the present tiie, thiere is goiug ou in Swansca,
W\1Aes, an impiiorta.-it trades union cngressq. Two of the maost
impiiortanit dîli_ctitsý it has ta, face are thev ruigs recrntly
iruade hy theo Eng;ilih courts that pic-ketîuig iý illi gal iiid allow-
ing proprictors ta obtain maney damages ag ainst unions. 'rhe
conTgress has dcecided ta adopt a middle vourse in this maitter
and set aside a large fund foi-ea dfne The other union
futnds will be placed <;o that it wvill bie difficuit to have themi
seiryed in case damages Ire awaIirdedý( employers.

-We have already stated thiat Mr. .J.Stewart has heen
electcd president ai the People's Bank nf Halifax, ini succession
ta the late Mr. O'Muhlln. Wc now le-aru that Messrs. John
Murphy, of J. & M. Murphy, whalesale dry goods, and An-
drew Mackinlay, ai A. & W. Mackiulaiy, wholesale stationers
in that city, have been appointed directars. Tht board is
therefore now canstituted as iollows: J. J. Stewart, president;
George R. Hart, vice-president; W. H. Webb, Hon. G. J
Troop, John Murphy, Andrew Mackinlay,

-The report of the American Departmcnt af Agriculture
on the condition ai the various craps ai tht country on Sept.
T indicates a decreasge in the total yield ai wheat-spring and
winter bath included-camrint-tg with the promise ai August
r ai 14,oooaoo bushels. Na further separate repart on cither
the spring or winter crop was nmade and nane will be made
until the Dcpartmnent promulgates its final barvest returns-
pmobably in December. The indicaîed harvest is now 644,835,-
oaa, bushels.

-The ci)ynmittee an nîembership ai the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association repart the acceptance ai seventeen
more applications. To show how widespread in its scope the
association is becoming, it may be stated that fifteen oi these
applications are front British Columbia and Manitoba, A gond
idea being put inta farce by tht secretary is tht wrîting ai anl
article or pamphlet on the industries of Canada, for the hetter
information ai the British and foreign ncwspaper correspond-
enta accompanying the Royal party on their tour through this
country.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followfng tre the figures of Canad"e cleartng bousm for, th«
weok ended with Thursday, September l2th 1901, compared wltb thare
of thr revons we.k :

CtmAaÎos. Sqetcnber iflt. Septembe 155h, 1901
*Monireal................I...s........120 882.427
Toronto ............ ........ 12.472.626 15586.842
Winnipeg .................. 2,217.717 2 285.148
Haifax ......... ............ 16813 1.567 425

«Hamilton .................... 849j14 81 s,842
St. john..................... 80229 915,5425
Vincouvoe........................ 1,16.085

Vicora ............... 488.8S6 680,487
Queec ................ 983,000 1,461 274

I. 147.029,661
*NO report ; Banks closed.
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BLIND
T',Y vPE WI rR ITERSe*"4:

M SbIÉ--T GOJ

W E mean wtitting inachines un whIlich dte wiiîîg its nut
n Ilfult vit w of the operator. It mnatters not wheth, r

the mauatirer 3f bIind mahnsope-ns his 0% ni
buisiness college and holds out a bait in the shapce of thitap
tuitioi ti order to miarket these ouit.of-date machines thcy att,

dloollned(. The U5dwoofI, with its clear, visible wiig.
front commiiencemevnt ta finish, soit, elastic touch, rapid a(ct(in
and tip-tIdt fuatuires, bas wvon its way inito the hearts of the
pupil, as wvell as the( expert. iînd Typewriters, lîke highi

bicycles, have had their day. Uver five huridredl Undcrmoods
are now iii use ll' educrational Institutions in Canada i,. ti

the Cetral Bsiness ColgToronto ; 55 1i h eeae

Býusiness ollge of Ontario, Liniitcd, conmprising the Britishl
Amecrican, Toronto ; Ilamnilton Buisin)ess Clee Hlamulton;
Forest City', London ; Metropolitan Business College, O)tta1wa:
Sarnia, Gjait, CGuelphi, Berlin and St. Catharinesý. 8Sand
Butsiniess College, Chat ham ; 8 Centrai Business College, Strat
ford ; S Northern Busines;s College, Owen Sound ; S W\ininipe.g

Buisiness Cullege ; 5 Belleville Buisin1ess College ; 5 Peter.
borough JBusiness College ; 3 L.oretto College, Tor-onto ;
Collegiate Institute, Toronto ; 5 Mrs. Wells' Short hand School
Toronto; _ Separate School Board, Toronto. In addition to,
the abvevery higb school and collegiate institute ii Ontarin
uises ftom one ta ten tJnderwood machines. Practical experit
ence has proved beyondI doubt that the pupil can Iearn on tbet

v'isible wrîting Underwood machine in orie-half the timie it
wouid take ta learn on a blind typewriter. The U;ndlerwvod
will give satisfaction to the business men, it wears better thanl

other machines and costs no more..

Sole Dealers for Canada.-

Creelman Ores. Typewriter C
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
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MONTREAL MARKETS.

Moritreal, î8th Sept., 1901.

ta. usiesscontinues limnited in
FEnrglishi derniand being lîght, and

ýrs ý,aa. Dealers are buying what
ots are offering at f romn $4.25 to,
according to tare; seconds, $3.75 tO
pearîs, dutli at $6.5o to $6.75 per

ent~s andi Firebricks.-The demnand
orted fair ini the way of moderate
)ut there have been no recent big

?rices have undergone no varia-
nce the apening of the season, and
mte: Belgian cernent, $1.70 to $1-95;,
Mu, $2-3o to $2.5o; English, $2.25 to
Amaerican, $2,25 to $2.5o; Cana..

Beaver brand, $igo; Star, $2.20;
, $axio; fîrebriek,,; $16 ta $22.

y ProdJuct..-Tbe demnand for but-
ows improvemnent. andi quotations
à firtier tonei. We' quote finest late
crearnery, 20Yi2 ta 21c.; earlier
20 to 2034c.; tundcrgrades, 18Y2 to

iood dairy, 16 ta 16l2c. The ship-
latst %veck were small, totailing

,202 packages. Somne improvement
noteti ini the ebe(ese situation,

at date showinrg a gain of about
"ce a wcck ago. We quote finest
1 Ontarios, . j. white, 9ýî ta
toWnship)s. , . Quebecs, 9 ta

Sbipmnrts oi ebeese" front this port
eek were 54.976 boxes, as against
boxes for sanie wveek ofi 190. The
Ihipmients fromn Monitrea-l. thîs sea-
ggregate I,0q2,5ý38 boxes, being
37ooo boxes le.s than figures of

FOUNDED 1825

LUnion & Crowu
ISJIACE COMPANY OF LONDON

ta xced$22,,00,000,roas aepted onilu amoit e. very descriptionof lnataab e property.
Cernai..a Nmoad Office:

oEAVER HALL, MONTREAL
J. E. E. DIOKSON, Mur.

aA K. RIDOUT, Terot Agent.
wanted throtighout Canada.

YSWAIEBIy' IRA B. TAE
IS W NTEUCWSfAgent for Ontario

zzmo UINUAIIV Ve..HartoCnn.,
NLR1UFswmotC, Toronto. Ontario.

i.bl Copan inthe w«rl issues one atr-
liesthnThe Travelioes Insurancie

»W.orat frwer ratesq. Their Lite and Accident

,ar gain, %impie contracta easily understod
*db Paid-up Capital of $z,Soo.e Asts,

,3e46 Eca Secority te, Policy-holders. U$3-
sdai. till farther ta the aecurity. the Com

, loo atdi Canada $z,5,rS-o., which ia heMd
fWdpoi or Canadian Poficy-holders This

orbnoyed nearly foxty Yeats of uninterruptedi
sjoOW Line Company. Sonne very valuable

i.uiiopen ia Ontario ta refiable agents, wba
sen irantecd contsas s atead ot "estimates

I ACCIDENTS

K COMPANIRS
Ive Politis overial Acceden
-es Combined. - B yoen

ral andPublie Libit"Yl
late Glams

ISHTIOIJRI. smel Agouti
I Toronto Street, TORONTO.

- - THE..a

Metropol itan
Life___
Insurance Co. of New York

-The Leading Industrial Company of America."

M. ROw.s.antod la ail t"s Plsolpal Oitle.of- thse
<l'atod states and Ins Gamaua.

THE METROPOLITAN is one of'the oldest Life Insurance Cain-
pantes ln the United States. Hits been dolng business for over
thirty years,

THE M ETROPOLITAN% bas Assets oi over 62 Millions ot Dollars.
Liabilities ai 583 Milions, and a Surplus ai over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clainis, averaging ane for every
two minutes ut each business day of elght bours, and bas Five
Million Policy-holders

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative emplayment ta any
hanest. capable. industriaus man, wbho la willing ta begin at the
bottoM and acquire a knowledge o( the details ai the busienss.
He can bv diligent study and practical experence demnonstrate
lis capacity and establisb his cltslm ta tbe highest po)sitîon In
the field i the gift of thet Canipany. It la witbîni bis certain
reach. The c1ppoirtunitic.s for meritcd ativancemrntare unlimited.
AIl neede d explanatlons will b. turnisbed upuni ap)plication ta
the Company's Sutperintendents In Boy ai the principal cities.

ERANCR OVTIOE III CAiADA:.
Hlamiltoni, Canada-3 jare- St-t Sut .. Nfrs. Supt.
London, CaaaROOM. 4, MufId 131-k, Dundas and Llarcnce retC.a

Motrn, aada ... St. Cahrn.Stret.-Cha*.:Stanufild, Supt.

'Ut Ilo.rd af Tiide BuilkUng, 42 St Sacramrnt Street-
Hfenrb Brigga, Su.pt.

Ottawa. Canada Metropolitan, ,itei l3uildtng, Mfetcaltv and Que.,. Street».-
Gro. E. C. Thrnton, Suipt.

Quebre, Cainaida Roam ii, Pe-oplesý Building, sas St. Peter Street-Gea. K.
deKappetie, Supt.

Tor)ont,,.. C-Cnfedetratiin LuteBtg..Yonge St-Wn.O. Waahburn, Supt

- Ls,,lor,dn. King and Yonge tees Ruoms sa and 34-
,ree Ketef & Ca.

THE MWUTUAL LIFE
Formerly
tHE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE of Canada

Provo ail Things-Rald Faut that which in L.ood."

PROFITS OR NO PROFITS.

*Estiniates' do not guarantec profits.
Sometimes the poorest Company givea the largest -Estimatc of what the prifits will be.
When you think ot insuring. saertain what profit s the Company is malaing per $i.o,-and how.
Thon enquire who get the profits.
Actuel results ut policies which have bcen paid are a guad guide.
Alow aur Agents tu show you aur Actueil Resuts andut ree"nt profit.tarning poster.

ROBERT MELVIN,
PIaESMsw.

GEO. WEGENAST,
MÀNAuut.

W, IL RIDDELL.
SEtCRHXARV.

jý L JOSEPH CI L9TTýS,ýGmndPrize"1 1 paris, 1900.
of mi ty; ut thmt«t ENSI

wumqnildtely Fine Pointe4forARCHrnDOT% ENG1NEERI3ý
sud DR&ICGH1'SMEN- 17 cilm 2191.30& 431, 651:. 10M p
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"r? HA39PSON à SON
Generai Agents for Canada,

* BChance Building, MfoxTraAL., Qui

ifcdcriatfIon
Life

ssociatLion

Unconditlonal Accumulatve
i4 by this Associationilab-

ee frosa conditions front date

PAUPNLETS
kssociation publishes au Inter-
ai pamphlets, givlng full par-
igarding ils different plans of
and will be plesd to send
pplication to the Head Office,
'r to auy of the Association'a

"WLD . KACDONALD,
AU1. St. Director.

AGNT Aowns . Liv N Avr,.

riealIuoi

,ajpIm SoeIeij
84e KM ut si E.kcn.t. a
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flic Fire
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IANCE CO.
Offle:
eldg., Toronto

&PITAL, S1.000O,oO

Depnstt. iagae. a.-
1155-.

.A,. DEAN, Manager.

I Soueted.

a year ago. Thiere liave henshipiirnenî
Îvia Portland. howes er. o 121 ,o4bos

D)r% Good,, lraveller.. rie ;fIl -ui .fu
tlieir route', again. w ith good re,î ". 1 ,t
nîght work is reporteil nec,..ary lii SOie
of the. xvhole,alc %v;îrclîc o'.e. to kevp Ttp
with tlic requîî..îe decsîal,;tlî ordvrs. TLie
celebratioiîs Tnow ini prgr.. ave lieil
helpful 10 busitic-. ii ti, n, omd .l,
of hîînting, rgtelrdotO ii
ollier Telpi1.it darcsfr icoraîî vI.ptirloses hav e bueîimmne Collc-
tions arc reportte lic h., cl liup lu the
record of last ventr ai this date

*Groceries.-Thc reduction i lo.w gradeu
'llo anar, by on1e refinery3, noetcd, lat

week, was shortly aiter adloptud by 010y
Ssecond local comipany, aile] uol ton:are now $4.4o for standard granullatud.
with vellows rangitiw fromi $. t) Si4To
The demnand lias hen gooderl. cr

sokofrefined iio% beilig lo. aîîid
stling ens have beeni 11sruî ,0 lo

to bok orv ider., f-r fuiture., i(or Ille.:pre, eu l . Soîie, mloderate lots ni liewIValnca risnsarv duc. via I 1epo.
l n coreo ckor su. 1ndfi1,1 f
stalk arc quIOt-d at about 7c, in, a jlbn
way: the ani good., by dirct amr
will sfl aI ;512 to ?ec- ande Fiiiatra anid
SProvilcial curnsat 5'- tli 6yjc., ac,
cording topakae îd îîualîy. lin teas,
nothîoig ne ,rcportc(d. New C loPLeaf" sailmlon is quloted at $1.47i-, foir
taits. and $î6î~ for Ilt.ordinary

Sbrands, $t.4o.
Hides.-Sincc lat wrîîîng latnbskiîîsï

hiave again bocin advnce Se.,akingz
th' r'snt qtîlotatîoni 40e. eacb. 1 cef
bieV are eomînllg 11n mo-re rel libt tuIleIdrnîand fromn tanneraen is rcporîted4 abouit

Sequal ta the fui)ly% ani fn accumulation
is reported. For thc'.,e decalrs arv still

Spayin g 711,c. per lb. for No. l, and calf-
Sskins arc nnchanýiiged ai 9 anid 71. for N,',.

1 atud 2, re-spec-tively.
I the.-Terelas no aiir in t1e local

trade yet, buit spring hoot anid fiov
Ssamiples are now i thec hiandl o)ftre-
lers, and manufactuirers say thiat inidica~
tions are favorable to good orders, INhiichl

jleads Icaîher mncii to look for- bet..
ter local demand in the necar future,
Export buiness, conditili celent

f requent câble orders beiing reported.
jWe quote. Spanishi sole, 13.A., No. l,
25 toý 26c.; No. 2 13.A., 24 to 25e.:
No. 3, B.A., 23 to 24e.;, No' i, ordinary,
Spanish, 25c.;, N o. 2, 23 to z4c. -
No. i slaughter, 28c.; NO. 2, ditto,
25e.: comnmon, 22 10 24c.; Union crop,
10 to 30e.; waxed upper, light and

Mednicum, 3o to 3ý5e.; ditto, heavy, 27 to
.3r(.; grained, 32 to ,3se., Scotch grainz-d,
30 to, 35c«; Western splits, 20 to 22e.;
Quebec ditto, 15 to 17C.; juniors, î5 t0
16c.; calf-splits, »0 to 35e.; limitation
French calfskins, 6o to 7oe.; colored
ealf, Amerlean. 25 to 26c.; Canadian, 20
11t 22e.; colored pebble cow, 13 tO '5c-.;
russet sheepskins linings. 30 to 40c.;
eolored sheepskins, 61/ to 71Ae.; black,
ditto, 6 to 612c.; black Inctias, 7 to 8e.;~harr.ess, 3x t0 3,3e.;buffedl eow, il to 1,3e.;

rextra heavy buff, i5e.; pebble cow, so to
12c.; glove-grain, 10 to 12C,; russet anid
bVielle, 3,5 to 45c.

Metals and llardwvarc,- For pig irani
thlere is no 1)peciailly active dlemandl(, ('nlyý
mioderate business being rep)ortedl at $io. ' o
to $20 for Summnerlee, and from $i8.5o to

$Qofor domnestic brands, but in geni-
eral hardware and niost hecavy niietals
s;atisfaetory bulsin-ess is reported. No
mnaierial changes are re po(rîedl in Vailues
sin1ce a we'ek aga. Canaii-an bars are firm
at $1-85 t0 $1.9W. Black sheets $2.8o for)
28 gau ,ge; Canada plates, $2.75, and( gaI-
vanlized, ditto. at $440 to $4-50: ternes,
$8; cokec, ton, $440 ICI $4.50 for fil
wveights; avaie sheets, 4 ' T to44c
Copper holds the oHd figure of l7'/ý to3

17, steadily: lead. $3-5 ingot tin, 30
tO 31c.; antihony, c9VÇ to îoe.; spelter

4 -8

THE MERCIIANTS
FIPE INSURANCE CO.

I{îtA Orricit:
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.

SRICHMOND> ST. E,, TORONTO

Gapital & Asseta Ove,' *500,000

JAME-S SC.OTT, Pre*s.denit

R. E. GIBSON. atut Vtce-denit.
JOHN a. C. UH,

union
Assurance Sciety of London

Instuw nt. theîb ReIN of Que.bn "a*n,

apitol anel Aoumnulated Funds
Etxod" 0US,O0O,OO0

Orne of the Oldest and Strongtat of
Pire Ofices

V.sa* Braneb Il orskor Sit. ft..o an
molif et$., Montw..I.

T. L. MSRRISU., Mantger.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Hemad Offce, TOR~ONTO

AUftHOEIZEU CAPITAL, sioO0.00
Thixplkioenof the. Coeitietal -r un huberai and f rre

a. abtolut. at.tyalkwnd thr pre-mlumm are an liow
a. the .. urityo 4 oiyodr pernIit*. Vur dintrict,

and agencie, apply t ' led Office.
HlON. JOIIN D)RYDEN, President.

cH 1AS. H. FULLER, SeCretary.

FOR SALE

> mrnet Aguo CorWoatlon of Dotad.

W. BARCLAY léeMURRICH, K.C., Pesaideal.
W. E. M. MASSBY, VICO-Presideat-
GRO H. ROBEtRTS Maang Director.

î Lilidon Mutuai
fit'. Insuranes Co. of Canada

R..nd 0oofc-LO? DON, Ont.

% Losses Paille. - - $,UOO.OOO là
nBituso ln forci, cver - $53,OOOO 'k

14HOn. JOHN DRYDE, . .Go Giîwes, 1
1ýPresident. Vioe.Preidnt.

«J HL WmDxmtr.G, Sr- and Ma.Director.

or V V VfV~V V oro rh ro ro ro rs ro rl

S In Great Britain THE
MONsTARY TimKEs is rop-

resented by MR. W. H.
BOFFEY, 44 Fleet Street,
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Co%..f1crclal Union
Fire - Life - Marine

Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

CanadIen Brianob-Head <>8cI. XMot .

Toronto uj a¶u . ut.
PCO. IR. HAK<1WAWT,

0o. Agen; for Toronto and Co. cl Vouk

Caledonian
INSUSANCE CO., OF EISU86H

'l'l. Oldeal Scotatah l'ir, Offie.
RIMAI) OFFICE10 FOANADA., NONTRICAL

LANSING I.PWiUî, Mainager.
J, G B0I(THWICK, S.ores&ry.

MIJNTZ& BEATTY. ResI4.ut Agents
Teample OIlâf., Ugay St., TORONTO

Assurance Co>.NorthcrnL...
Oiàaada Buacb 1130 Notre Da*S0. l dot

Lotir,êt0:n Inv.ated Funds, ri1.00 teeIu wltb
DoiinGovratamat loir Ctnaidlan Pe.biou

a.. Nuaai.v, E. P. PuAaaou, AM
RouT, W. Ttmn, blanag« for Canada.

Theflom inc Lif c
ASSOCATION OF CA&A

Read 05k., 7- Kinir Sfroet Saut, Toro.nto

Capital, $1,000,000
RS.LýIADLE AGRNTS WMITRD in

aurpu.umatud distict,

Puuldent-lHON, R. HARCOURT. M.A,, k.C,
Manauflno D)Irpcmor-A. 1, PATTIC>t,

The Exoessor UNs Insurmncs co,
INCORI'ORATED 1801.

EUAD OFFICE0 - . TORONTO

Our Lnnuel Report for 1038J ahows as lb. raule of
the Yuau'a opezatlons the followinir Rub*3*.I in-

«Mba. , a the Importaat Steams ehaawa Id..w i

Gnons AsTs 101646 es

PntWiii lneoe. ....... $041 joi,2 nô n mous.., d8
111,11 t lnccO . ...... 10,434 07 ~ s 'm 1 5 4

WAMYEDo-80aurl, uIattat and Loucai

DAVID P'LSKEN, PreaOdrnt.
EDWIN MAR.SHALL, 8.ouatauy,

P rovident
Savings Lite

.Assurance

M&U.ehz"m 1876. off New York

EDWAIb W. Scons, PrudaI.

AgcntA ane inE! unrepruunted district.
&Pply Co

WILLI.AM S. ROnojuaS.
Manager for Ontarc.

Terril BIdg Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BAtiS

British North Antn e.............
Conimena Bank. Windbog, Ný.

Ro yal Ban o nd ............
New Brunswick .................
Nova Sc i a ...........................
peopIW.: Bank et Halifax...........

Union Bank, Halifaz.......................
Yaemoutb ..............

Eas.ugn Townhp ......................
Hohea

'A Banqua1 Nadonaio........................
Matahanu Bank 01 Canada .......

Canadian Bank ci Commerc........ .......

Hauinilon ............. ..... ... .

ianadar .......... an wn........ ..........

Weet«Lee .......................

JUnnan PoaivATa Lo.
Brit C"n. L A Icv, Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.)
C.aln Can- Loin and 8atn&* Co....

Loodon & Caai. Ln. & Agy Co. Lt. do.
Na&n. & NoflliýW»t.1o. (oPar.)

'Toit COIÉAvamîg' LoT." 1IUT4UL
Imptai Loua & Invteonta Co. L&d..

Can.Landed di Na&liona] Inv . Co, LÉt
eal Batai. l'Can C o .. ,....

ONT. Il. STa. LaiT. PAT, AT, 1814.
Ontaila utp4. Lue0nCo C . . ý...
Brntishlo rutga .oa ....... î .......

Toront. Savinge and L"a Co ........

$lu 8 94BMSm 0 dBS.m
40 000.00 8i0.00
00 000.000 0(.000

.0( 9.000,000 28.000t
100 5W.000500.000
100 24.000 2.0W>GW
90 M0000 10000

150 180.000 10000
100 X01.000 100.00
50 900,0W0 900.00
.5 300.00 11M.000

*0 9,000.000 i12.(00
100 1.500.c 1.ww

30 1.10o.000 flUo.000
100 600.0 0»,01
M0 12.0000011.000.000

* 10.00 3.500. uw000

100 2.0.000 2,(X @.0

p400
II' oO,00

2 140,0MW

Io' 6*oo.oe.

1.000
1100

20.0:o

M80.000

10M0.000

2,10084S0
S3,3

2.484.271

Q80.000

401,0

Dii. CLOSING 1101CR
Ras% dmnd]est 8 HALutax C~ " Ihiontxa S a 5'r. 6. 1101 petlM

415.'MI 3~ 0 .
1.I4*U.X 17 l 11* *

7U3.LMD 6 10 1i MA

IlfwO(la , i 4Ml
ab4txN IW4 ittbUW g

3
'is
g
'is
3
s
b
3

110 lié,

lui Ili

1 à

911 110 &l
1 e
?0 l

28611
121 W

.. .. .. .
Ual 12

100 u.% ; ,3O1 il80 à
100 M»m00 211.19 _-....
100 1,00,00 0 00,000 110.000ý 3

Ti M E S

Capital 1
Sub.

soribed.
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)OICL stood that there lias been a cneec
aniong the trade asto the advisaibility of

ins. Co. of Berlin. Ont advancing the price of glass, owing to thle
Ca" sand Mutual SYtems. generally strong market conditions
C....... . $ 300.089 sa abroad, ana short shifiments, stocks livre

.5.st.'s307-774 '2 being of quite moderate compass, b>ut a

DHN FENNBLL. President.A30o revision of prices bas not heen madle,
HUGO KRANZ, owing In the relusai of one leadtng firn

>Nidn. Manager ïbo agree thereto. Turpentine is easier by
a cent, but ail other lines arc steady.

de Accent Assurance Go. Qutatîon are Sigebrrlr
i..a o u.. oNTrEaAX 79 and 82c, per gallon, for one to four

oasC Ir Cm4an BuSassa barrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 78 and 8îc.;
CDt Mmd PLATE GLASS. ret, 30 days, Or 3 pcr cent, for f.Qur

1ePaiuPOskP ab@vOllIalilnisa months' termis. Turpenfine, one barrel,
4"udi4COOI Stk- 5c.; two f0 four barrels, 54c,; net,

ON. R. WILSON PrSMITdent 3o days. Olive oil, machînery, çoc.; Cod
0 3 dsmmdmJnes. MauiBlIdg. cil, 32 to 35c. per gallon; steamn refined

______________________ seai, 47%4 ta Soc. per gallon; straw,

njo of ganadL OUaRant" & dit to, 4o to 45. Castor oul, 9 to
V2c.; in quantity; tins, ioto i oyac.;

est las. Co., Toronto, Ont rachinery castor cil, 8V, to 9v.;, Leads,
4.chemically pure and first-clase brands

l be fielti of OmPlYOO only), $6.oo; No. i, $5,5o; No. 2, $5,25;
O&ATUlOr to toki'tln""ts NO. 3, $5.oo; NO. 4, $4.50; dry white
mo me,,nstSCLes.* ed Yo6. o pr;N.i os.
)ODE VIAN, J. £. ROBERTS leaund, itt.for pur; No, i, rdo. le.;PremMeant. oun Manager eun edto C;N.z e ed

_____________________4Y- f0 4-4c.; Putty, in bulIt, bbls., $2;
Estabisho in&bladder putty, in bbls., $2.2o; ditto, in
UUtalIBb* 1U ~kegs, or boxes, $2-35; 25-lb, tins, $2_45;

iz%-Ib. tins, $2.75. London wasbedwi-
4iN E.N sEW FTR ing, 45 to soc.; Paris white, 7,5 ta 8cr.;
4mauw.aa. Oz- Venetian red, $1.s0 to $1,75; YeilOw

à Ofiý- A CES E, . ochre, $1.25 to $î.50; spruce ochre, $1.75
i Om.-MACHESBRt, $2; Paris green, in barreis, l&4c.; 50

ýM LEWIS. Manager and SeoeZtary. and zoo-lb. drumns, 17%C.; 25-lb ditto,
ICHARDSý"OW. AssistanIt Manager. i8c.; in lb. packages, i8ý4c.; Window

gia'ss $.o pier 50 feet for tiret break;
~ ver 13,0001F000 $2.2o for second break.

m Branch Head Otfro-TORONTO. Wool.-Inporters of raw% wool report
JAS. BOOMER, manager. a very iighf tlemand. ilengenerally

(Ga. AFFAVare not busily 111poye a1 show little
. Ms sR disposition f0 order ahead. We quote:

LiJtv LAW505<. Capes, î.V42 fo, 15,c.; Natals, littie or
none here; Australiani, 1'¼ to 20C.; B.A,

S scoured, 25 to .32c, Apart from a little*IonIme ssurnce ol usiness in Capes at i5c., no revent sales
oi O e, WATERLOO, ONT. of note are reported. The London ;ales

opened yesterday, and a cabie despatch
moegr.a A 1900 reports that opening prices show an ad-

Dmt d ths omry n atp,-dd oMVance of 5 fo 8 per cenit. on merinos,
7."", . ýqnit &M.e -ur ' with crossbreds rather firmecr.

ba ee ý 7r Stiuibed Capitl trom _______

o. u . PuMisp Ospital IMMn *OUOO t

an t old buineus on a 4 per cent. TORONTO MARKETS.
ftian Govermrnt1 reien I.

0 uu Surplus over a ilitien trou

a &" ou nd lift e sudm $41,8aW 1t 5511W ,ru Toronto, Sept. igth, x901.Of ogla sun lie vi cidwm" mrl, rusChemicals, Etc.-A certainof urAgut o vit Ie"OfiSfo pramount of inactivity existe ,just now in
the local drug trade, but no feature of
any especial importance is to bie noted.

Oim continues very duli, but nior-
City Fr .C .phinembas an advanving tendency. The

English chemical market shows littie
ESTABISKED 1871. cha _nge in prices, though boraxc and

arsenic are stîli very dulI. Ammionia
THIC suiphate is rising. A better feeling is

eau ~ minifest in the outside quinine niarket.
d- nand Ifls. Co* and if is flot improbable that the recent

decline wiil soion be counterbalarîced by
gFOUNDED .8, an tipward movement. There is a con-

vuse Plat. GlAs. tinued svar 'city of sncb gums as guaiac
a-id gamboge, and sheliac ik adlvanving.
The demand for mucilaginous gunie jes

TH19 hcavy. Linseed cil bas made severai

In$ Co heavy declines recently, chiefly, vonse-
SI- anfs quent uapon the heavy crop of seed.

STASLISIIED z$4.- ____

ILIVURPOOL PRICES
UAverpool, Septemtber lth. 19.80 p.SIn.Exchange Corpn Il wba.Srn _....... . .................. ..6s

Re îtr ...... ............ . ....... 6
INcRPRATD 88&No 1Cal................ - ............ .. ..

Corn........... ............................................. _.4 1
pu»...-..................... ....... 64

1 aeto ll nits that ont.e up to eue Lar ..................................... 45

Bacon, heavy.. ...... __- . .......... do 6
Ta1o -.......... . ................te

ffTT& AMSEY he3r ýwwht _........ ... ........... 460
lffndârwritei a ...................... ................ .... ........... 460

STRONGER THAN TME
BANK 0P ENGLANO

The Mdutual Lite Insurance Co.
of New York

IRHÂR A. NcCURDY, ?rlident
The capit id of the four Crient bancs of the

world is,
Bank of England. 86,047,935
Bank of France....._,,, 445-on~o
Impor.al Bauls. Gcrm.any.
Bank of Rubbia........5.7114.9â0

Total.............$t76.8aa.8s

Heid in trust £.r Mlicy.hoders l'y the, Mutual
Lfe, J;n. 1. 19pi

Total Assete in Canada including depiosit as

The Mutual Lile i% thv, largvst, strongoat
Li&, Inurn'e Com.pany in thc worla

pald Policy.holders:

Insurance nd annulties in force:

For (unt particulars regarding any terre of
pollcy apply to

THOMAS MERRrTT, Mgr.
8.8camadia Uu I embl orVomauwo.

Buildin, Toronto, ont,

WATERLOO MUTOAL FIRE IN$. CO.

KAD OFFICE, .WATERLOO, ONT

Towa Aaa.tt fIS De..,1900 ...,.....S6SJ,80 os
rl"I la loo 5woubem On-

ltt~o . .............- ".lm00

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,
Pmnaldent. vi..Pftmd.#

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Miaage. Iupool.

den4 VIEAR

TlUsfiE "6GORF3"
FINE INSUNANCE CG,

1140 Offce, (IALT, ONT.
total ILoe..e 6.&..... 1,088131 8
Towa AuIN. . .......... 401,888 S
O"asi sud mih Asie .. *8,80 8

Seth Cash soid MUgmi Plais
Faurumu.r, HON. JAMES YOUNG
VicU.PaEaxrnan - A. WA 00CK, 119Q

Manager, X. a. moNe. fmIt.

77» »EST GonipanylI

WH4 104 'p

The Great-West
LU« Asaaa,'aao o .

WNY ?
S- The Lowest Rates.

2 - The Highost Guaratees.
3 - The Best Policies.
4 - The Largest Dividende.

trcomparisons aoIiito4. -.....

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
Addreus R013ERT VOUNO,

Superintendent of Agencu,,
la Toronto streot Toronto.
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Advoà.-tIsau J38I1~ MeSkode.
NANVTAOTURE.t WHEOLE8ALEP

RKCTAILECK CLERIK

wotuld a fre. sampie copy of th. .publicti'

AD SENSL
iutereat youi We can îruthflily anaver f.'
youl 'F 'S '

A% postai cart i vlI brlag tt.

To ia thoulanIt ot occaslonal readers î

vo viii saychaýt thua MODERN.,ALL"
EXPONPENT 0F' ADVERTISING JOU1j
NAt:ýîSM i. publihlin CHICAGO, aI 8',.1
RECOR M l iRALI> BUILDING, lis thol,

sanda of rogular readois nebd no informstio'.
on thia point

T'i. hestiIrrilion price 1* 1()0 ii. y est a,
th.PlIcJMIUi; Ol FERUS on the aide yul Is-
of muci tcereat ta yolu if you have an offlb.
or a store,

All samrple copleg are equippeti withtI
eguilation btibsc ptlocn blank.

Every Business man
lo el Iel .e tuqc csîp Id

Profitable Advertising.

1 pr yvar. Addrros

Profitable Advoelahg,
ICATE . OSWLO

,J'a m oIa me- t , iii' ltî.hnde. vî~ e .

National Banker'ý
84 & 86 La Salle St,

C'hicago, Illinois.
A jouirnal of national circulation. I -

reïad b y bankers, capitalbis, investox,.
retired merchants. If yoti want i,
reach aL good class of biiyers andtI i
mnoneyed and iinvesting puIblic, aIdvertin-î
inthe Nationial Bianker. Samiple copi. t'

free. Adverttîn rates on applicatin I

"short Talks on Adycruisingi
U pages M1 lkstatloni,; "eat "pold
par recelpt of puic
Papar bludi.'.. litit gtspled caver, 28 cents.

c lthndji oldto. ngul edges, UlS
CHIARILES AUSTIN DATES

"lit Datesl' Masterpiece. It la Itri y &II-odb r ulun- morts read able thafl on1e oibee
r sible on se hs.kneyed a suibject as advmrttls-sad
ktillth1atèêi by pitures linended tu tend a bumorout,

tur taman ofthesentences in ch. test, For thrlse
wbo want s getersliIdes of adveriteiag prnipe the
tiec witl be tounti valuabie, sud even th.reders to

whemn lis subset in moe than famlUar twitl lad lit an
loutsrusting eompanlon for a leisure bout. It te fulleal

gptcge%aver7 jonie of whteh rings vIlli s traie noce."

Exellent Work"-Bufao DEmitg N.wg.~interestlan sd profit ab e"-»aU4,moe R.s-ekL
"Ltvely and Seasihte-"-PhMladetpha eni%.4

- Hdsom ad Clever"'-low York Proe,.
« Shocd betread twile.."-Cle"leid W'orU
"bhould b. on thesdeuil of evrxy mdvetlsst"-CL.a

sÏa arendemd a sevice ta aIl peeguale

leues of viue."-Ciemaiuau Loadew.
humndrum or omnplaos.'-Buratr,

;Bpp7, eammee bints."-Bto A&

Dr ooa N îrllcylII IIýIý - lth r I l ia, t

' tîu1v li t it Illln Iîf t iite i'tuîî Il 1

îc ,îît lat 't chrgà tI . bill vîta't Il, îhI.l

il ît' l traî, 'l i'(, ut 1, w 1e uro.î .tî
wheîî TI>. 'itî a, a' fuI( t ofL- lis t',tîu 1.
1, t1- t it , îlit], h 1 v es i, 'rI i, - "tI ut el

Mhi'atr, at iovi \ ltI. ti t îi ch. t t- Ilý
i i;tîug c rdeo ,îî ' t ' rd ILi ti tîg l t I r i r

Icîfttr .aîNl 1 il t' 11 raf citegr'i,

1ha1vilq, alta i , " -u tii '.'îý: ti lt LaIr '/

c tv', 1 1 f t kii ito 'clt tti Il t'W

gooXct , bu I t a is ,) a 4 rt t' ihe tlat' oui 3  l'e1

ish it rc t-rv furuiiys piiît*1 îtîcîl01ývlt
l'loîi ant i l e li:i tît fir l' rI1 ýo ttli

1 >ai dN 0 b. noleti anioncg l h rîttwrfo u Ilr

ti ccg pc15l', $J'Ô or '> p-rcc

JO',aj atiur i tht, ý "aîI, iltc o
Imie" st'iîl151,'. lt-s oa;tkiiit Ié1,1

1-rîtt, hî i'le ity c ]i i , charot.' i' lui
h/c tlccl th"' dîlikts aio t lt iritr itg
'ltort-t, cliou the1 f i cr weaîheri,. IiIIayý
etact, il t'heck Rch. dtidl ,îiît'
sstcnî. Frýio Iitî ý,l ut 1 -oît qcaic, h.îw 111 sr

iioorc ' Igrts r v iti , 1han r lg 1ie >r11e cîîi -es

('rapc'c, chainîpon a aoc. bskenut Moor
t'il aîî Niag% ara1 1( 1o, c. k pi ihe, or i, ft.il
50à gr lu 7 c rcîn11t, 4i fil Sou' viiri li

1u a5t fi.îîc il î u' Aîpi'j.

ritcus l lu, 15 ue bas -r for~tis
piiI3, rio 1 $ w fil Iatl up , io lu

basket S tt pcac-il i $4%f il,- 'C
fiGr rin,; i o. - Tre iri.s has d('iaIl'acttr

ut riti 15 tî tep ruta iii tcoI, h ii rlty i
stead tii irIitilI Ctri lit-l (sc ady. Ry aant

oat'- rt Iii il i s, ah ' t » c i lli o I ul tx Il i a
heur lot'i îrv sîaiatlyu'tti'

ar 't' t-.3 ite -,',liifor lt a' lî,iti ce 'tily
tIc'îtlut ',ngars f ccor bit'C'ti porpîîses

îhîctx art"ilnîîilll, ut tht' ias ynative-

pi ttt ll i l tctî ILI, e l . tli-rw ,' tltl(g Ilen .
CiIgtry IIt'-îi u i'St'"et il, h c ifor

1- ide aîîî -SI tcak . ' ai'cbol i Tics, ht' luit hn
aitc martk t th" is i't'k . Ca i o cc ) c' ki oe

"l141' tv il ht't t' t" it i iit iîî a,, i t " l ac s

liIv 'tgu the lotît cîfihtie tle for
îîekor( hlidta' Ii asl $, lier ' ' .tî bth

fowr gprades. l'e gel.itlis de atl fo
bies tac peiasv.prl olimi tt pooyra h

Proa ispiion 10 holti of Intie alei

fal arg. but proe alactis .Qotatilocis

aeln 131 e. toc' bualîvf te ec1ts tor
heav Tliexas; wthc aor hprtsinti:ciiiic.

foc't Colorad o; cil ar ci t/,c fo nativ
qowst. aTh laes mali Cfrke bi de ad.

Noi. Al b iftef o rdut r il

vexpo soiflti asd thge spl $3 pert., but

Pvis agcdinat-Oforiag; ofd butte are

(II1tii t Ffl rh Il uf1 i> tltr>- t', z r,,

tng~ ~ uag~ t liti t Il tulr~cc

tol il takv i I tct1ucl s I

1 ocn a', - gvl adi ic an1ao 11 , é. i
eakcl .- cc have hçn ,Iun qIa rIu c

i any çaî , wihiu ty drutIà Lt arct

tht, lo d 1uo "rait"i ýI whit îai
h'.wkcliar' wuul', had' 11 drýI'&nV

I li k ll prulale cha h' îlacîrc

A riamber ol men wvre siting ini the otcea
a botl e clioher dsr wliena s oiung masi ene,
andi presentird a bll Io the andlord, who loW
il over viii> an ciapleasa coirâtemançe, opne
hts money drawer wit a bang. and etamn,
fl dowir n t he c'ouriter remnarking artteoas
lime ina verY -grouchy"- masiier. -y IlouIe
lowsact likh. ouc ihought 1 was goang Il 1%-
lova. The cI.rk tola- ne yocî e hele tuj
yesterday wtt> cthat bill. 1 doa'i tilt. mi mtc
*monkey buqiness', abolit a littile bill "

When the collector had lit octe (if the gumt
saidto t0 he laniord --When dîid lic I cOac
chat bill"- About a monm il ýâ. h,

uaswr, - eu had tihe $à thon tcito i
dida' t yolu ?" - oci bec. 1'% e a] wa ,ro -e la
1, oui tidn't havd' anythuing la parteuIa
Waac.vd to do wtth chai $2, did yoti ' 1

. - oci could jusI as we11 pay lto-a as ne.
week. cotidn't voir >" - ep - eI. th%%.
mnan hati l- psy for tire 9oocla, h. t((' thp
trouble to charge il on bis butlIks, rnake cbu Ib
li andi senti a clorkI arouid flr th. oe

aller a rrwicaor'sblc leaKcb of limie trh '
accommodateti you andi yoca have ch. o&
and cari ust as Weil psy il ces noc, et tIcl

ma n tiilt the mati after ho has exte,.w
yu a coures and an accotTmodaltku, u

beuaseheassfour vhat rightly bl~r
him. fi strhlcos me your place ta clown on jh

far-m,2 The laadlord trieti 10 Iciru il off &%
joke but h. lookeci Il rcomrifort able.

AMEI<ICAN WOOL MARNET

Justice, histeman 'l Co. lbiad.elh,a te
their lacestrptSa chat vool values areVe-

firacly mainained on the basil of p&uce oi h,
past Slxty tisys The. acîccal sabouait of bu,
tic" passlag is quit.e lage andti hia acontsbol
the. optimistic folie maniosteti by Mosthlie
Q)uotatioas are unchanged, but latrb,,,
s're somewhat firmor. Thie taills are bet
emrployeti andi are tisni fever aduIcer&are
more puire wvool thati oIr masny mouýth3 lan
Whiie the buîk (ift he stock ln the. mare la>
beid above qciotatiorîs by coi)fideat ovw neq
wools which coulti ho moveti aî CurVrent r.%,r
have heen fairly active, Manufacturera fte,,
have had no trouble to secure needed uoe
front lots bouight early in ch. s-asoci, the owe
of which (apparentiy satiaieti wlth a

mnoderate profit) are meeting che marktfceel
aad for the lime belag thcls. IranIsacsrg:)ý
trol prices Tii. lailure 10 obtali prÉýo 5t
higiier vrlcea wbich ver. Socnietý .

petdi axing the. patience of sorte om,
who sec their cuscomera supplying h.R
elsoviiere, for bly shopping around, m&ufe
turers have b.eociable to pick up as un
quotalions, sufficieat wool to enal h.c t,
stand off ovuors who are demandinga4~
rates, antilit la impossible to stase how l0agR
condition of affaira viii continue. Naàlw

1 urers reurements, even for chose whoii> r,,

unusually largo, snd sufficient 10 le1p p,.,

It seoma probable that the fuure of l,
mestic prices depeada largeIy cpo hecýr
o! che nexl serte. of Londoni vo aciýýL
whlch open on the i7th inat.opnnsdre
as ho th. probable course of rcst hm

sales. _ _ _

-'Self-respect cornes hlgh. but 1',e eoi
have il. It's about ch. oniy thlng tael'r
viiet il Costs-that andti rst-class iaed À
So salid th. housi-ai~anter, ln Thiomas i
Aldrlchs hetiul story ini Haipo<r,,..IIII

case of Thoas Phipps.,'rtý



A ,Wisl'5e Man Has Said
It is not so miuç. our present position as the direction in which we are travelling that is of

imnportance."

At the start every life policy is pretty near>' of the samne value, The diflerence hetween various
contracts is nlot very apparent. But time makes ail the différence. The careful, ecpnomical
mnanagemient of The Oaaimd Lite has in the past achieved remarkable resuits, and there is
ever>' indication that for the future, a-s well as in the past, those who are 'seekîig 1the ver>'
best te ho had anvwhere will

Insure in the Canada Life

of Datv,*p wpltas
~a firm behiever In Lîfe Assurance, I carry policles

e lesdlng Canadian Companies and one in- an Atnerican
but 1 bave always recelved larger profits front the

Fr Asmiuiaa. Oompay 0f Gais&
amy otber Company.

vil1 say the sanie thing if vou assure wlth this
as and Progressive" Company. Write for literature.

Iead orna.e, - Montroal.

~u.î» Prtd,~nt. non. A. W. Oglve VoePosdý.
T. 11 M8aIn, fIASy & AV1U..

TtIB

dcral LifàcAiM
e -'A ssu rance Co.
oFIaou, - HAMILTON, CANADA.

1 hu 4m#...............S.........,n149.0"59
. to P.uer.holdem .... u . ...... 1,006.51 8
,ypoIIgyU.1doer 1900............... .... 170,818 88

Post Dsrable Polley Contraets.
TT, Pmudnmt. DAYIOD0EXTUI, Maaaglg lmuter.
j. m. me.CITCWEN. sup't otAgmim

Western 15 n
Assuirance Co. Marin,

Ucad 0111u capital $ 2,000,000 nK

Toronto, iAuet, mr, 2,925,00 o11
Ont. Annuai licme ., 2,994,000 09

non. 6EOIR0E A. V0K, Pr.aIdoeLt

J. j KEUN". VI.wPres. &i Mna"gnt,. 0. 0. bUNTE, Secrm--

ýBRIJISH AMRICA
Assurance Co'y

Read Office, TOROITO. + Fll4E AND) MAInE
Capital - $î ,oo0,ooo.ooý
Total Assets $ 1,776,6o6.45
Losqes Paid (since orggazation)'$19,946,51 ,'73

DIREC.TORS:
Trou. cmO. A. O0K, Fwee1dn5. J. J. NEXENT, VICO-PrgeMeug.

non. S. C. Wood. E W. Cor, Tho. Long John Hoskin, K&C., LL.D
Robrt 190Y. Angusens Myer,. H. M. PeIIatt,

P. 13. 81194 %e»tmrY.

,SePasniatHland.
when material for printed matter, such as Booklets, Circulars, Circular Letters, and
General Advertising L.iterature is being prepared for the --end of the year " camnpaign.
For uniform attractiveness In printed matter it is a recognized fart that the moen in
charge of "TiaE MONETARty TimEs" job plant have established a spleindid reputation.

Quo0ta tie ad Sa.ngai. wlogiy fmaalhoul



8~84 THE NIONI&TAR'Y TIM4ES

IORTHM 111HIM5ATL
DIUWFDIWDll

EPORT VrOE 1889-
Fire ruim .. 470

Umoome Lisa Braneb .. ... ...... .....

Total Reveue _ ...... $4,743A45
Toal Asou 0 74-8004
Cane u nvuten . ...... ,0-

1110dwhb. Avant la INurenat
GO£Ka à EVAIS

THOUA IIAVIIISON, Uaaen Director.
PRONTSOAL

SUN POUNDED A.D..
1710

OMR FJRI24
ne"amt O111elis mafi... elmlim. £âa.
u M re 0l,. ou.. ith weorld. lu@ o,.. Capital

CdaUu meb-U6 Weligo StreeMm a TO-

HIGINBOTIU.M A LYON, Toronto Aq0Mu.ý

h W antui la al U eam

VOhTNDED A. 1). 18111.

N ATIONMAL
Assurance Gornp'y

of Ireland
BOXE OFFICE, DUBIN

CANAÂDA BRANCH, MONTUEAL

Nt. M. Lambrt

The Londun 1hf bosurano Co.
Hiea.d Ornce, LONDJON, ONT

J OHN MoCLARY, Pumalde
A. 0. JEFPERY 0.C,,LL BD C.L.,Vlee-Preiddamt
Eveuy destrable forte of lits lesane 11,red on a

favorable termu as by otber firt-l,.. compares.
JK0NET TO LO ' on Real gatats .merLty et

letot aurrent rate. of fntet.st.
UTbon eaa S. da"mirabis aMots.

JOHN G. RI(CHjTER, M.roe

QUIEN-
Iasursco Ce. of Aeia

GEORGaE 5iflPSON, RosIUmnt fl.usgeu
WM. 11ACKAY, Aassstn flaages

IIUNTZ à BEATTY, Rosl4.ut Agent.
Temuple BIdg.. Bey St, Toxortro. Tel. UMS

C 8 SCOTT. Reddu Agmnt, IAbEiLou, Ont

Standard Life
Assurance Ce.

$= L - of EdiIiurg

Lo,n , AboMuwe ouu7,
Uomtlomal pouia..

CWa. seti [mmedlatmll os -rol et 40Mb &Md
No del.y.

HUTTO?4 BALFOUR,~ . bd. MeGOUN,
S.oemuay. Msms«ie

CHAS. HUNTER, Ch*ii Acmmt Ontario.

Uvo8rpool and London and Glob
INUUWO! OSUPAlUY

Iuvallabe Atet ... .........

Insuranees aoeoept at Iowmft
Ourrent Ratos

)o, % . ~beA onstVl e., oronto

G .$MT àle fenlir m.Motél

ESTABLISIIRD A.D. 17W

là LON01MOtE
MWlfm ad Brnt Uui.
I. A. EIXLY, Hsu4t.

Tota pondis, a a - $20,000,000

PIRE uISES acoeqmd Kt mimfo a ss.
Toronto Agent@:

S. Rus Ham,, 19 Wellington Stremt Huat.

WELLINGTON MUTAL

Pire Insurance Co.
Establitbed 1NO

Business doms on tie Cathi and Peieue. Noe.

GEORGE SLEMAN, PnE et
JOHN* ¶1zSON. Eu', S.oetae.

B.ad O The Buepb, oft

The Rorihern tifs Assurunce Co.
For the. Six Months of 1901l

Businss Wrltten
35% increaso over sarne perlod in 1900.

Allnnual Prernuma
45% increase ovor marne period in 1900.

Cash Encorne
2u% increamo over saine period in 19W0.

Expenses
J.oiis ihan sane period in 1900

Assets ........... 29TT,23 3
ReserVe Fund...... 3,362,709 oe
Net Surpl....... 500,192 »

Net lusuralce la force 24,883,061 00

Life Insmrac
1 ~Contracts

Issuedi by the North>
American Life ire
on the. mosi approv.
ed, up-to-date p1iaus
.- and, moreover-
backed by a cooe-
pany of unexcellh4
hnancial strength.

JOHN L BLAIKIR, v,.mid.t..

L~ Goidman, Wm. HoCabe,
S.esrtary. M aeagin D»ff

North Amercran Lite

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OW CuAADA.

HvAiw Omç,-rMQNTREAL

*APITAL, - - $,0,0
(Re.evca bad -n Canacl an Guvernnwetý

Buainew. .1 ,". ,nrse vrip iFai1w,

lu Pwmumu . ta >c.
lu Total hausa,. 66 put
In E.ssrves. . . 9 >c.r
In lasursame ia fore. aii P.-

The. net D)euil Ci.ites aine oegaalaalo bave bm.
urdru P.C. of il.e eXpectatdon aCcconbng týth 1i.1w

tut. 'If ua I. M. Table of Mraly

Depaslteci wlth the "naautn
0overnrn.nt Un Firt-01*S ur
ittes for the protection cr of il
holders, over SI100,0S0.

GooS AgfflLa Wanted. Gel%. X»Mu

Io bc Falthtu
To Pohceyh@Iders and A*
la the mottaof the. maagummnt ofthe U
Muttial. Ta %erra ail interesta ibe.I
To treat &Il parte wli comsisten et
Ta im-. pal iCle of pron ouoed libealSty,
umake ail deaul. payrnent. wlth the tt
p,-sptness. Ta b. fuir in ai1 deaIjiega

Hnscapable agenta can aiweya 1
employment witb us.

*bUNION MUTUi
LIFE INSUKANE Co.

leeorporaied ISIL. FO1LTLAND. IN

FRED. E. RICHAR)S, Pruaisant.IARTHUR I- BATES. ;viqa.pr"d,
Adds.. HEiRI B. MORIN Cbid A

: Canada, Ml St. Jaes. St., iotei

-;" f* *-

PHIlENIx a

Insurance Con 1
Of Brooklyn, N

WOOD & KIR1cPATRJICK. ~A

1 - -


